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EIGHT
Lawse Me No'
You cuden find or
better plase tor ete
ef'cn \0 t r cd ontii
yo sturnmick changed
pluses \ If vn buck bone
Yo JCS go r igh 011
don It tor de
TEA POT GRILL
Statesburo G.44 East Maiu St
Monts
WHAT NOT CLUB
M.ss Ma. on Moo.e enterta I ed the
What Not Club w.th a brtdge party on
Wednesday afternoon Top SCOIC wns
made by M.ss Ruby Holloway who
rece.ved a beaut.ful hand pa ntetl
trash basket Consolat.on a lovely
glass set "as won by M ss Ehzabeth
Anderson Low was won by MIss Ro
ba Holland recClvlng a bath set Dc
hCIOUS ce ct cam nnd cake were aery
ed cOllymg out the club colors yol
Jaw and wh.te
-
SIMS II
IlALLARD S ODLISK
FLOUR 241bs. $1.23
Gem Nul OLEO Lb 10e
BLAOK·EYE PEAS Lb 5e
LIMA BEANS Lb 7he
PEANU1 DUTTER Bulk Lb 10c
SAL11NES Lb Box 10e
I• VANILLA WAFERS Lb 16<:EVAP PEACHES Lb 10c
LARGE PRUNES Lb 7Yzc IOCTAGON SOAP 5 Bar" 10e
OCTAGON POWDER 5 Pkgs 10c !WESSON OIL PlIlt 18c
SALAD DRESSING I,
Miraclc Whip Silvcr Medal II
PlOt ISc 2 r!�! 2Sc
I'
t
Jar
IS--
LETTUCE 2 Heads 13c
CELERY Stalk 5c
TOMATOES Pound i;c I'
SNAP BEANS Powtd 10e
NEW POTATOES 2 Lbe 7c I
POTATO� 10 25c ILbs
MILK 3 Tall Can8 17e I
TOMATOES 3 Cans 25e I
PINEAPPLE 2 No 2% cans 35e 1
CHARMER COFFEE Lb 17c I
i
TRIPLE S COFFEE Lb 1ge I
Maxwell House COFFEE Lb 27c II
APPLE JELLY Lb. 10e I
GRITS 10 Lbe 25c ICHEESE Lb 17e
COCO,MALl' Large Can 45e I
MALT SYRUP Can 49c I
BEST GRADE PINK I
SALMON 2 cans 25c
/.SIMS TEAS I
SPA RK LJNG
}
!4 Ib Bag 15c /.REAL ORANGE y, Ib Bag 27cPEKOE I Ib Bag 49c It
,
E CON 0
MY}
1 y, oz Bag 5c 1A y, Ib Bag 19c I
GOOD TEA 1 Ib Bag 35c s
CORN FQKES
I
2 for 10c I
PEP BRAI'j 2 for 23. /nRlCE KRISPIES Pkg. 10c
Q'UAKER OATS Large SIze 17c ld
GRAPE NUTS n Pkg. 18c
n
d
I
ALL lie CRACKERS 3 for 13c e
T
..
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Social ano (tlub:=:=
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L Bl{AD�Ed tor
PHONE
253 R OFPICE PHONE 100
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Eve. y 1st and 3, d Tuesday
730 P M
Over Baines I uneral Ho no
\ s t ng Brethren Welcome
H H HO\\ El L A F MORRIS
W M Sec
OUi Prices
Are Reasonable
Mrs Sum Simmons of Metter was
a viaitor III the c ty Wednesday
L H Sewell of Metter was a bus
ness vtsitor III the c.ty Wednesday
M s Frances Stew at t left Thus sdav
for New York C.ty where she WIll
spend the summer
MI s Elhot Parr-ish of Savannah
v sited her sistei M. s Barney Aver
it.t during the w eek
Barkstal Poindexter left Monuay
for his home In \ irgrn a af'ter U VISit
to his brother E L 1'0 ndexter
Mrs F D Olhff and Mts Ohn
Smith left last week for points III
F'lm-ida to spend BO\ e al weeks
Mt and Mrs Donald Fraser of
Hinesville were week end guests of
het palents Mr and M,S A B Gteen
Gal don Mays J. and Eat! l,ee left
Thutsduy fa. Aubmndale Fla amI
Tumpa to spend the SIHlIlg hal days
with relatives
Mr and M.s F.ank W.lhams and
Mr and M,s Halvey D B,annen com
pllsed a pa. ty going to Savannah S"'"
duy nitml'loon
Mrs John W.llcox and Mrs Allen
M.kell we. e called to Eastman Tues
day because of the
W lIcox s s.ste.
M. and Mrs A A Smgley and I t
tie daughtet Alva Calohne left for
Columbm S C Wednesday to spend
the sp'lIlg hohdays
Mrs Dan Hart and httle daughte"
Peggy left Thursday for New York
C.ty to Jam Mr Hart who has pro
cured a pOSItIon thete
Mr and Mrs Em.t Akllls and sons
Lewell and Levaughn accompameu
by M.ss Penme Allen mototed to Sa
vnnnnh Sunday afternoon
M and M.s Cha.he Nowles and
I ttle daughte, Ehzubeth of Colum
b,u S C we. e guests 1 hursday of
I.s aunt M.s John Wlllcox
M.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDEHS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
D N 'I'hompson who is with the
SlOlS store In Savannah "as a VISItor
In the city fa. the week end Mrs
Thompson accompanied him back to
Suvannah to spend a few days She
wll! make her home thei e n the near
SEWING CLUB
F ench Knotters sewmg club
nat Thursd lY afternoon with Mrs
Hal Kennon It I ei home on Savannah
aver uc A vallot of SPll1,g blossolnR
lent thell colo, ful cha'lll to the roonl
(A nswe. s to ql estlons asked on
page 1 )
I In 1858, 1862 1874 and 188B
1889 1893
2 Nineteen
3 Hayes
4 Chester A Arthur (later p.eH
.dent th. ough the death of Gal field)
and Alonzo B Cornell
5 1880 to 1904
6 Samuel J T.lden $5 000 000
7 Alexander Ham.lton
8 J.m F.sk and Jay Gould
9 Andrew Johnson
10 General Winfield Scott Hancock
hose comfy worn
ahotls 01 yowa. Don hroW'
em away 8 mg hom m
They11 look liJce new foel
bo 0 and wear evon be or
han now We.e proud oj
au we k and you II lib
ou 18 Vlce-<md tho price
J MILLER
Shoe ,md Harness Factory
Phone 400 33 West Mam Street
hell guests M. 0 W A Byres M."
E T Booth Mrs Jesse Ma •• y and
Mrs T L Stokes of Atlanta accom
pamed by Mt and MI s G.bson John
ton motol ed to Savannah and Tybee
Sur day havmg dmner at Bannon �
Lodge
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach Mr
nd Mrs LaWlence Lockhn at d so 1
Bobby Mrs Mal( Moss and httle
aughtel Betty Lou Mrs C W En
elS and MIS9 Lou se DeLQach were
IDner guests of Dr DeLoach s moth
I' Mrs Z T DeL oach at Porlal
uesday
You Will Find It Easy and
'Economical to Sew With
Our Patterlls and Fabrics
Make Your
Selection from
These Fabrics:
Seersucker
In stripes and
checks---
Per Yard
SOc
Plain
Piques
In pastel
shades
Per Yard
3Sc and SOc
ShIrting
Stripes in
washable
flat crepe
Per' ard
98c No 20ll
OF course you have room In yourwardrobe for another sports
costume as a mottor of fact you
doren t do w thout ono Those newest
ones by McCall hove amus"g sunbach
one covers up w th a cape the oth�r
w th a pert locket And there s not a
d fficult minute n the ma.lng of e t�or
7716
7704
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GEORGIA VETERANS
MEET IN SAVANNAH
Mrs J M Norris vas a vrs tor n and Mrs J E McCroan VIS' ted
Snvnnnah dui ng the week relat ves n Hinesv lie Sunday
MI and Mrs W L Downs were G P Donaldson of Tifton jninetl
VlSltOIS In JC!§UP aUI ng the week hia fa mil here fOI the week end
Mrs John F Brannen has eturned Mrs D N Thompson las retur-ned
from a VISit to relatives In Stilson IflOI1l a VIS t to relatives In DublinDr at d Mrs A L Chfton spent Miss Sara Hall who teaches at
last veek end n Atlanta with f. ends
I
Clyde was at home fo. the week en 1
Mrs G bson Johnston has as her MI and MIS B.lI McClung spent
guest M.. F. ed Guerr y of Monte last week end III Macon with relatives
zuma M. and Mrs Gordon Donaldson of
M.s Howell Cone and Mrs G F IClaxton were v sitors In the c.ty SunDonaldson motored to Savannah fa
I
day
the day Tuesday M s Alfonso DeLoach and son of
MI and M.s T-I T-I Co vart Carmon Claxton a e vis it.ing her mother Mrs
Cowart and Jul mne Tu ner visited n)H Cla.kGillins l nday after noon M ss Jean Sm th had as her guest
M. s J 0 Str.cldand of Pembroke fOt tho week cnd M.ss Maty Shar pc
spent Monday w.th her pa. ents M, of Sylvamu
and Mrs D PAvel tt M. and Mta Ael mill S.mmons of
r l' A I ROGRAM Stanlcy Wate.s has retulned to Sa Wa�closs v s.ted .eJat.ves hCte dur
---
I
vnnnnh nftel spend ng some tune � Ith 109 tho weekThe P l' A w.ll meet Tuesday aft- ASh El
II, I
h.s s.ate. Mrs E m.t dCI and �l .. Helll1' Watets of
;,�oon p. 17tl fhe p.og.am .s as Mr and M.s Berna.d McDougald
I
Claxton wme v.s.to.s In the c.ty dura
D::�t.onal-M's Gordon Ma " spent Sunday at M llen w.th her pal IIlg the week
Health ,Ia let
y enls M. and M,s Newton M.s A R Mlkell of DeLand Flu
on -...,'oe YLnndlum MI and M}s S C Gloovel hne! a� us ted hel sistel MIS Bmney AverTalf Re 'stel and M the I guests for the week h s s.ste. .tt durtijg the weeKg Vote-R M,s A E Lee of Swamsbolo M.so MargnretLamer of Pembroke
M ss Newell DeLoach WIll leave v s.ted her s.ster Mrs Frank Olltff
Thursday for St S.mons to spend the dOl mg tho week end
sp. mg hal days on a louse pa. ty M,ss Mlllam Mmcey of Claxton
Mr and MIS Douncan McDougald spent last week end w.th her aunt
and clllidren of Savannah v.s.ted h s M,s Leome E'Clett
mother Mrs D C McDougald Sun Mrs T J Cobb Jr v.s.ted her par
day ents Mt and M, s James Brown at
Mr and M.s Walter Groover Mette. du. ng the week
daughters Frances and Imogene Mrs Juhus Rogers of Savannah
to.ed to Savannah Satu.duy fa. a •••ved Sunday fOI a V'Slt to hel pat
day ents Mr and M,s W D Dav.s
Mr and Mrs Ellllt Woodcock of M.ss Evelyn Mathews left Thursday
Savannah we.e week end guests of [01 St S mons Island lo spend the le
h.s patents M. anti M.s W A Wood 11a ndc. of lhe week on a houae pa.ty
cock MISS Mnuune Donaldson wi 0 IS
M.ss Beatr.ce Bedenbaugh has ra teael IIlg at Tlfton spent last weeK
tu. ,ed to Conyers whe. e sl e teaches end w.th he. mothe. Mrs S J plOC
a ftc. spend ng the Spl ng hohdays at tal
home DI C H Pa.rtsh Mrs Pall.sh and
M. and M.s ROt ace Sm th and M,ss Ren etta Pall.sh of Newlllgton
1 ttlo daugl te Sllla Ehzabelh were weI e v.s.to • III the c.ty dUllllg the
busmess VISltOIS n Savannah dUl ng week
the week M.s HOI ace Woods has letutnetl to
M s G bson Johnston and her VIS hel home In Savannah after n VISit
ItOI M s F. cd GUCrty of Montezuma to he. pal ents M. and M,s W D
wlll VISit fllCncis n BrUnS\VlCk durmg DaVIS
the week M,s G.over Brannen and httle
Mr and M.s R Lee MOOle wCle daughter Betty Bu ney v,slted M.s
bus ness VlsllOl s n Augusta dUI11lg Don Burney at Swainsboro durmg the
the week week end
M.ss Murtha G,oo,e, who teaches MlS S.d Pall.sh has retulned to
at Bellv"le wus called homQ becauso hel home n Savannah after spending
of the ser'ous "Iness of hm father thQ week nd w.th hr daughter Mr"
S C G.oovel Fted Sm.th
Mrs A J Mooney M.sses Malyllll Mrs 0 L McLemore M.ss Mary
and Sam Mooney and M.s James Lou CarmIChael and MlS A SKelly
Bland wCle VISltOIS In Savannah dUI fOlmed a party motormg to Savan
mg the week nah Satul day
M,s E A Snllth and daughte. Mrs A S Kelly of Tenllllle .s
M.ss Mary Huth Laniel and Stanley spendlllg seve. al days mth hel s.sters
Wate.s motored to Savannah Satur Mts 0 L McLemote and M.ss Mary
day for the day Lou CarmIchael
M. and Mrs W L Downs and Guy James Blnnd of Columb.a S C
Wells are sllendmg sevelal days tIm Jomed Mrs Bland hele fOI the week
veek III Atlanta wh.le attendmg the end and !\flS Bland accompanied h.m
meetlllg of the G E A back to Columbm
M."s Frances Mathews has leturned MI and M.s F.ed T Lan er and
a Gamesv.lle whete sh", .s a student fanllly mototed to Savannah Sunday
at B,ellllu College aftet spendmg the and were dlllner guests of Mr and
pllng hal days at home M,s F B Th.gpen
DI R T H DeLoach Mr and Ml's Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett and Itt
Lawl ence Lockhn and son Bobby an I tle son accompamed hy h.s s.ster
M.ss LOUIse DeLoach spent Monday M.ss Margaret Everett spent last
n BrunswIck and Sea Island Beach week end III Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Lannre S.mmons and Mr and Mrs E. nest Btannen and
Mrs F T Lanier v,slted the.r moth son Ernest Jr of Graymont we, e
er Mrs LCila Simmon:) "ho IS son week end guests of hIS parents Mr
ously.ll at BtOoklet dunng the week ana Mrs J D Brannen
Mrs W A Byres Mrs E T Booth Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell and
Mro Jesse Manry and Mrs T L Mr and Mrs Sam Fmnkbn formed
Stokes have returnet:l to Atlanta afteG a party motoring to Magnoha Gal
a VIS.t to M. and Mrs Hmton Booth dens and Charleston Sunday
Motormg to Savannah Saturday for Mrs A J Shelton and httle daugh
the day were Mrs Glenn Bland Mrs tel' L.llttm and Ml'!I Rufus Brady
llerman Bland Mrs Ernest Cannon and daughter L.la Motored to Sa
M.ss Lonn.e Bell Bland and Robel t vannah Saturday for the day
Bland
/ Mrs Herbert Kmgery spent lastM.sses Sara and Maryhn Mooney week end m Macon helllg lOllled there
eft Sunday for Lynchburg Va to by Mr Kmgery who has heen spend
resume the.r stud.es at 'Randolph Ma rng some t.me III an Atlants hosp.tal
can College after spending the spung Mr and Mrs I' G Frankltn and
hohdays at home daughters Annett and Barbara ac
Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore had a. compamed hy Alfred Myrle Dorman
theIr guests Sunday Mrs W V La motored to Savannah Saturday for the
mer of M.llen anu M.sses Rosabel da,
Lamer and Sophm Boyd teachers III Mrs V,rd.e H.lltard Mrs S.dney
the college at Cochran Sm th M.ss Emalee Tnce M.sses No
Mr and M.s Waite, Ratcher Mr. la Bob and Ann EI zabelh Sm th al d
C E Robertson and M.ss Nona S. n W 11 am Sm.th motored to H lIsbolo
mons of Beaufo t S C v.s ted rein Sunday
t.ves III the c.ty Sunday wh Ie spend M. and MI s D B TUI ncr M ss
og the week cntl w th thClI' mother M 1 gucllte TUl nc. and MIS Annw
Mrs Le,la S.mmons \\ ho .s ser ously B) rd Mobley motoled ;;0 Savannah
11 at her home n Brooklet Sunday aftel noon to VlS.t WOllnsloe
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth afll Ga.dens
Roger Holland and Raymond Peal,
were business VISitors m Savannah
Saturday
Mrs Lev Martlll and Miss Frankie
Moxley were business VISitors
val nah during the week
Mr md Mrs T J Cobb J.
last week end In Augusta as
of M. and Mrs W M Sha-pe
Mrs R F Donaldson Mra Sum
Franklin and Mrs D B Franklin vis
ited III Graymcnt urrng the week
M.'S Jack Fl ppen left Tuesday fa.
hOI lollle Ifl Vlrgm a after a VISit to
hel brothCl E L Pomdextet and h.s
famIly
M.ss Charlotte Taylor w.ll 10"' e
Thursday for Yellow Bluff to .pen I
tI e remn ndcl of the week on a hous\.:
pm ty
M,sa Belen 011 ff WIll spend the
sprmg holldays nt Wesleyan College
Macon as the guest of M,ss Josephlll
SmgletOlry
MlS C E Wollett Mrs Howell
Sewell and Mrs R G Damel formet!
a pa. ty motoung to Savannah Tues
day for the day
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
daughte. Mar.on Nell of Savannah
\\etc week end guests of her palents
Mr and Ml'S W 0 Shuptrllle
Mr and Mrs LatOn DUI den had as
thmr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs T
E 0 Neal and ch.ldten and her moth
or MIS Leona Elnst of Savannah
Ml and Mts J.m Blanan M.ss
Ma. y BIllllan and Mr and Mts Mel
VIn Hench IX £01 med u patty motol I g
to Macon Sunday They v.s.ted the,
of uncle Andetson Brundage at G,ay
atllved Wednesday du.mg tI e aftemoon
£0 a v.s.t to IllS slste. M. s W H M. and MI s F.eld ng Russell
Woodcock an I othel I elat.ves here Wednesday for Duluth to spenu
lVIts B J Bennett has returned to splmg holtdays w.th her patents be
hel home III Waycross after a VISit to lIIg accompunIed by M SSC3 Elwyn
hel pa.ents M. and Mts L Sel gman W.lson and MntJo.y Molder studenls
She was accomparued home by M.ss at the Teachel s College
GertIe Seltgman M,ss Cec.le B. annen a student al
Mrs L E lyson had as her guests the Umvels.ty of Geolgm w,ll "POilU
Sunday her mothe. M.s L E Rob the week end at home and wtll JO n
mson and het ;, stor Mrs R E Misses Hem letta i\loore and HenrI
Tho. pc and daughte. s MIsses DOriS etta Dekle who a. e attending II hou.e
and Beverly Tholpe of Savannah party at Shellman Bluff
Reppard DeLoach to
Open Filling Station
COMBINED CONVENTION TO BE
HELD THERE DURING THE
EARLY DAYS OF JUNE
Announcement Will be observed III
today s issue of the formal opening
of the new Sinclair filhng atation on
Sorth Mam street of which Reppard
DeLoach is manager The statton IS
entu ely new and modern and ranks
along with the most attractive of fill
mg stattons to be found anywhere
Reppard DeLoach well known as a
young busmesB mnn InVites all hiS
fr.ends to call and see hlln III h.s new
On June 7th 8th and 9th the annual
state conventions of the Ame ••can Le
gron the Forty and E.ght the Dis
abled Amencan Veterans and the Vet
erans of FOle.gn Wals w.ll all com
bIDe WIth a state WIde meetmg at Sa
vannah des.gnated as Veterans
Week
So fat as can be ascertamed th,s"
the first tllne on I ecord that such a
meetmg as th.s has ever been held
due to the fact that m the past these
orgamzattons have held their conven
tl0ns separately III d.fferent c.t,es at
different tImes
By comblllmg these organtzatlOn,
all mto one large and stupendous can
vent.on .t w.lI enable the memhels of
each one to meet and mmgle wlth the
members of the other and also affol d
them an oppo. tu III ty of attendmg all
the conventIOns whel eas III the past
they were probably only able to se
lect and attend only one The Savan
nah posts of each one of these 01 gan
1ZatlOns has fOJ med a Vetelans Coun
c.l of Ad n IIlsttntlOn who wlll have
eha. ge of handl ng th.s entll e affa.
and from pluns alt eady fa. med md.
cat.ons nrc that t w.lI he hy fal the
la.gest most colol1ul and dehghtfully
ente. ta • g aOa of ts k nd e'"
held n th.s entll e southeaste. sec
tlon of tho countt y
Whde tl esc a galllzat.ons ale all
commg n th s onc big meetmg each
olganlzatlOn '\111 have ts own and n
d,vldual busmess meet ng to be held
III separate des gnated meetmg halls
At the close of the busmess sesSIOn
nil of the boys and then fllends w.ll
JOID hands mono great round of fun
frolic and entCl tamment such as never
before has been had at. any Ind.v.dual
conventlon
Savannah the mother c.ty of Gear
gill wlth ltS many excellent hotels
meeting halls and aud.torlUms var,ed
forms of amusemcnts pomts of In
terest and beautiful Savannah Beach
IS a most Ideal and happy selectIOn
for the staging of Veterans Week
It .s antlc.pated that all of those
who attend thIS stupendons affa.r w.ll
have such a t me that It wlll Imger
long m the.r happy memorIes
Bcgm now makmg your al range
ments to be plesent and bllng yoU!
fam.ltes ami the.r fr.endo so that
they too may be a part of th.s great
est of gatherings of vetmans at Sa
vannah on June 7th 8th and 9th
Makc your 1 cservattons early as It 15
expected that th.s meetlllg w.ll attlact
the hugest clowd on lecoHI
ADOPT RULES FOR
CONGRESS RACE
COUNTY UNI r WILL PREVAIL AS
IN THE PAST IN SELECTING
THE NOMINEE
(Mornmg News Sunday)
Members of the DemocratIC execu
tlve committee of the First congles
slOnal d.strlct at a luncheon m the
Hotel Savannah yesterday pred.cted
the re nommatton of Conglcssman
Homet C Pal ke.
Earhe, In the day the comm ttee
had adopted the umt vote count fa.
the pllllla. y and ptomulgated 1 ules
1 equlI mg cnnd dates to file "lltteo
not ce of otentlOl1 to make the 1 ace
on Ol befole May 6 at Statesbo a a ld
to pay the fee of $250 TI e closmg
date a ld fee vele fixed hy the state
executive comnllttce
At the luncl can n the Hotel Sa
,annah Oonglessm n Palkel expICSS
ed h s apploval of the county umt
vote He declated ho fi. mly bel eved
he would get as many votes 10 Chat
ham county as any man that may be
put agamst me If I can t get mo."
popula, votes than any man 10 the d.s
tl.ct I don t want to go back to Waoh
ington Nevertheless sa.d Cong,es8
man Parker the popular vote would
be unfa.r to some of the very small
countIes and would g.ve Chatham
county as much power as nil seventeen
of the other countles 10 the d.str.ct
put together
The F.rst d.strlct representat.ve
sa.d he was not go109 to start h.s
campa'gn for le electIOn untIl I have
fimshed the wo,k for which you elect
ed me that IS unt.l Congress ad
Journs
The Representat.ve related at length
h.s act.v.t,es 10 Washmgton and told
of the Cllcumstances by wh.ch he had
been able to serve fir3t on the powet
iul m.htary comm.ttee and subse
quently on the rtvel'S and hal batS
comm.ttee the flood control comm.t
tee and the house comm.ttee on elec
tlOns No 1 <>f wh ch he has Just been
named chan man
In the malO hc sa d to had sup
pOl ted the Roosevelt pol c,es Tho
pres.dent he deelar cd .s not seeklllg
to dIctate to congl casmen and had so
exp. essed h.mself to h.m (M. Pal
ker) Conglessman Pa.kel Slid he
d.d not th nk the chstrtct wanted a
man who would be led by one man
bhndly and not vote h.s own can
vlctlOns
The 1 ep. esentat.ve declared he had
tIled to wo' k mpartIBlly for the d.s
tr ct Without favoring onc section
above anothe1 In legald to Sayan
nah he declared that You can t add
a food III depth to the river w.thout
addlllg lo the value of all the fat m
land 10 the F.rst d,st,.ct
Cha.rman W.ll ams announced that
the next meetlllg of the comm.ttee
would be at Swanlsboro on Septembel
13 the day followIIlg the electIon and
pred.cted the count would show Can
grossman Parker Teturned
The county execul.ve comm.ttee.
like\Vlse W Il meet on that day to de
clare lhe result of the returns
The followIIlg comm ttee d. afted
the rules wh ch were adopted at the
morning meeting
EdwIIl A Cohen Chat! am county
Joseph B F. user I.belty co mty
A N Olhff Evans county J Lawton
Howard Long county F W Roun
tree Emanuel county Judge W,ll
Stalhngs Treutlen county and D B
Franklin Bulloch counl;
One membcI of thc committee
Bn ce Dubberly Glennv"lc attorney
reSigned
Mrs. Lane Will Speak
To Register P.-T. A.
fhe • eglla. monthly meeting of the
Iteg.stel PTA w.ll be held at the
school aud tOllum the. e Thursday
Ap •• l 19 at 3 20 a clock The prmc.
pal speake, un the progl am Wlll be
Mrs Jultan C Lllne of Statesbolo
The fifth g. ade WIll also g.ve several
numbel s on the. program
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW I
(For answers to these quesl.ons look
on page 5)
1 Whut p. eSldent vetoed more bIlls
III h.s first term than twenty one other
pres dents d.d III all theIr terms of
offIce?
2 Who was pres.dent whcn the cap
tured Confe"el ate flags were return
ed to then I espect.ve state.
3 D.d the Republtcan party plat
form of ]868 favor manhood (negro)
suffrage III all the slates of the
Unton?
4 What state consl.tutlOn has III .t
the followIIlg clause Polygamy or
plural mUl T mges me forever pro
h.b ted
5 Whnt act III p. es denl Arthul s
term of office hUB been cons elered one
of the fi nest p.eccs of leg.slatlOn ever
put 011 Ot I stntute books?
6 What pres dentIBI nom nee of
the Repl bltcan pa.ty· p.aet cally
defeatcd hnnseli all the C\ e of the
election by nttcndlllg a IllllhonUlle::l
dmner at De mOlllcos and hob nob
b ng w th s ch representatives of
p.edato.y wealth as Jay Gould Rus
sell Sage H H Rogers and P D
ArmoUi ?
7 When Cleveland was elected
PI cSldent how many Southernci s were
thero In OU[ fOlelgn servlcc?
8 1I0w d.d the Democ.ats get the
Federal Elect.on B.ll of ]800 com
manly called tho Force B Il s.de
l.ackcd'
o Wlo was 1I e autlo. of the b 11
gettn g r d of lhe lame duck sess on
of congress 1
10 What man drafted the onhnnnce
of sece3Slon of IU8 state and later be
cnme secrctaly of the mterlor under
Cleveland •
That Texas man who stayed awake
150 hou. s was p obably a leg olato
trymg to lI11nk up n lot of new law,
When tI e Reds took charge of Rus
Sla they had a lot of lrouble Vi th the
kulako a. waallhy farmers Well
if they h. ally take control of the
U mted States they won t need to
worry about that There arc very few
kulaks left here, cvell now
POWER COMPANY
RECEIPTS DROP
D.ctatol coach at .ts b.g dance and
floor show on May 18 at the State�­
bora Armory Th.s w.ll be the big­
gest dance and floor show that States
bora has ever witnessed
No expense w.ll be sparet:l In mak
IIlg th.s affa.r one long to be remem
bered The Hotel RIchmond Orehes
tra f. am A ugusta has been engaged
for the dance The dance w.ll start
p. omptly at 9 00 p m and WIll end
exactly at 2 00 a m The car WIll
be awarded at about 10 30 P m and
the floor show w.1l start at about
11 00 p m The deta.ls of the floor
show w.ll be announced at a later
date
MOIIIS HOlovltz Amellcnn LegIOn
D.st••ct CommandCl of the First d,s
t••ct has taken auvantage of thIS
affall to call a d.stllct meetmg of the
Leg on to be I eld III Statesboro on
the dute of the dunce 11 e Statesboro
Post w.1l entet tum as g lOStS at dID
nel tI e commanders and adJutants
f. a n all oth", posts III tho d.str.ct
und also the members of the Drum
and Bugle Co.ps f.om Savannah The
DI um and Bugle COl ps mal ching to
the tunc of Illm tml mUSIc In full um
fOI m IS nn inspiring spectacle and
".11 add much to the ga.ety and color
fulness of the occaSIOn It IS expect
ed that a la. go assembly of LegIOn­
naires Will be present for thiS occa ..
s.on All membors of the LegIon WIll
be IIlVlted to be present for the big
dmner precedmg the dance but only
the commanders and adjutants will be
gueBts of tho Stateaboro Post. As
places w.ll be set for only those who
have madc reservations In advance, it
.s requested that all those des.nng
reservatIOns commUnicate WIth Judge
Leroy Cowart who w.lI have charge
of arrangements for the dmner It
IS not expected that the charge WIll be
over fifty cent. per person
'lhe Armory wdl be appropnately
decorated by members of the LegIOn
Aux.hary al d var.ous refreshments 'n
the way of drmks and sandWIches WIll
be ava,lable For the convemence of
those des rmg refreshments and a3
rmgs.de seats so to speak for the
floor show tables w.ll be placed at
each end of the dance floor Smce
I thel e .s • oom for only a hm.ted num
ber of tables reservatIOns should be
matle at an early date w.th the post
adjutant Dr Hugh F Arundel The
covet chal ge fa. tables w.ll be twen
ty five cents per person T.ckets for
the dance and float show w.lI be on
sale at leadmg drug stOI es and other
places as announced by wmdo,v cards
throughout the d.st••et
EXPRESS REGRET
AT WELLS' GOING
Legislative Timber
Begins Showing Up LEGION TO AWARD
NEW AUTOMOBILEW.th one candidate already pas.
tively rn the race for the Iegialature
ther e are prospects sprmgmg up all
over the county Tommie Wilhams
and W P Ivey both of Regtster are
almost defimtely I unnmg Harville
Marsh of POt tal and Hudson Metts
of Statesbor a are strongly consider
mg It and John F Brannen of Stil ican Legion through the co operation
son .s belllg d.scusaed So far no of Lanme F S.mmons local dlstrib­
defimte entnes have been made ex utor of Studebaker and Plymouth
cept that of Prmce H Preston Jr
� car. w.ll g.ve away a Studebaker
The Statesboro Post of the Amer-
EARNINGS FOR MARCH WERE MEMBERS OF FACULTY GIVE
FIFTY THOUSAND LESS THAN EXPRESSION TO THEIR APPRE
FOR SAME PERIOD LAST YEAR CIAl ION OF HIS LEADERSHIP
Homes SCI ved by the Georgia Pow As an expressron of their appre
er Company throughout the state paid elation of his leadership members or
electric bills m March totahng $50 the faculty of S uth Georg 11 Teachers
737 less than they paid in March of Oollege have signed and presented to
last year bug for the smaller amount Ptes.dent Wells the followmg
of money got 807807 k'lowatt hours We the faculty of South Georg.a
mOl e electrtc.ty than 10 the same Teachers College w.sh to express to
rronth last year accordmg to figure. our esteemed preSIdent Guy H Wells
telease I today by the Power Company our genuine aPPlcclUtlon of
showmg the effects of the rnte re 1 HIS VISion of n teachel trammg
ductlOn o.deted at the begmnlng of mst.tution whICh has .ap.dly develop
1934 by the Geol gm Pubhc Serv.ce ed undet h.s gUluance
CommiSSion SlI1lllnr m(;reasas m 2 HIS mspn mg nod tireless leadcl
consumptIOn and decrcasel:) In cos ship which has contllluously d reeted
wete shown III Junuary and FebrualY tnll act.v.tIOS of the college
Res.dent.nl customels of the com 3 H,s sp.lIt of selv.ce willch hus
pany m Mat ch used 11 6 per cent mo' e been mamfested n the c.v.c and re
electllclty than m the same month hglous Olgamzut1Ons of the commun
last year but pa.d 135 per cent less Ity h s pC! sonahty wh ch .s stamped
money for .t than they pa.d for the on the campus and wh.ch .s reflected
smallet amount of electnc.ty they III the mo. ale of the student body
used m Malch last year 4 H.s love of beauty wh.ch IS seen
The ave. age p"ce pa.d by homes III tl e ttees the shlubbery and the
se., ed by the company was 4 19 cents man) Imp. ovements on the college
pc. k.lo\\att haUl III Malch of th.s campus the mstltutlOn wh.ch .s ple
)ea. 11 dec. ease of mOle than 22 pel dam nantly the Illoduct of h.s effolts
cent unde. the ave. age <1f 541 cents We leg.et to lose h.m as OUI leadel
they pa.d n Mmch lust yea. accold counsella and f. end but \\e leJO ce
ng to the company s Iec01ds that 1 e IS to contlllue to Sel ve tI e oj
Camp!" y off.ctals also calculated ucatlO ,al "tet ests of the state n the
how n ucl ,esldent al consumelS would I" es.denc) of Geo g a St .te College
have pa d If the old ,utes had lemam fa Wo nen We bel e'e that he w.1l
cd III eflect and the publ c had used be ca.er I t conse.ve the noble tla
as m ch elect. c.ty n Match as was d t.o lS of that college and that Ie
actually used Th.s showed a saVlng \V 11 lead n the adjustment of the In
to the 1'1 bhc of $78583 dU'lIlg that St.t, tlO' to the SPI! t of the new t mes
one month At the t.me the .ate ,e (S'gned) Zack S Hende.son B L
ductlOn was olde.ed .t "as est mate� Sm.th VlOlu POllY 1 E Roberts A
that an annual sa' mg of $660000 A SlIlgley W S Bannm Ruth Bol
would be effected but company off. ton Maty Small D N Balian Add.e
c.als .a.d that a savmg m excess of B Pa. ke. Ehzabeth Donovan COt
$900000 a ycar was md.cated by the mne Ge.dllle M.s E L BaInes Ma
fhst three months tesults rle Wood J E CUlluth Hoy Taylol
The rcsldentlUl rate reductIOn was Eleanot Ray F.eldmg D Russell So
one of sevetal leductlons to various phie Johnson R J H DeLoach Wal
classes of electr.c consumer8 placed terl Downs Hester Newton Mam.e
m effect th.s year hy the pubhc serv Veazey Robert F Donaldson Jr Mrs
.ce comm.ss.on wh.ch together Wlll J 0 Johnston Mac M.chael R L
reduce electr.c b.lls of the company s WmbUln I' D Landrum T A WItch
custome. s more than $1000000 a er Mrs P D Landrum
MEMORIAL DAY SUPERIOR COURT
TO BE OBSERVED CONVENE MONDAY
PROGRAM THURSDAY AT BAP
TIST CHURCH UNDER DIREC
TION OF LOCAL U D C
Mr and Mrs HlIlton Booth , th
tholl guests M. s Byel s M. s Booth
Mts Manry and Mrs Stokes v'o.ted
Magnol a Gal dens and Charleston last
week end
MI and Mrs Dedr ck W&ters I ad
as theu guests f01 d nner Sunoay Mr
JAIiE
ani M s Henry Watets of Clavto, FINEM. and Mrs Lmton Banks and Mrs IW M� a�:t;:s C L Gruver and cl I , nc.
dren motored to Savannah Sunda "WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"and were accompaOllld home by hiS
mother who has been m the hasp. tal STATESBORO, GEORGIA
there for the past week I ,.
__J
Memo"al Day WIll he observed next
Thutsday Aprtl 26th wlth appropt
ate CXClClses under the dllectlOn of
the local chapte. of U D C at the
Baptlst chul ch The exetc.ses Wlll be
gm at 11 a clock and the pubhc lS
urged to attend
The progl am IS as follows
Mus.c-Mls Z S Henderson and
the College 01 chestl a
PIOccsslonal
InvocatIOn-Rev G N Ramey
Gteetmgs-Mrs Juhan C Lane
Memollal Ad\:hess-Judge W.lham
Woodlum
Male qua. tet
IntroductIOn of next speaker by
D B TUlner
Address Dr W.lham R Dancey
commander of the Sons of Confed
erate Vetcrans
Response D.x e and Star Spangled
Bannm
Memortal to Confederate dead­
Mrs Grady K Johnston
BenedIction-Rev A E Spencer
ImmedlBtely folloWlng the program
a luncheon w.ll be served to all who
w.sh lo attend at the NIle Coffee
Shop at 45 cents per plale
Earhe. m the mornmg from 10 00
to 10 30 the Confederate graves w.ll
be decorated by the school ch.ldren
Closmg Exercises at
Cliponreka School
Cl ponreka school w.ll hold .ts for
mal cloo ng exerCises Tuesday evcn
mg Apr I 24th at 8 a clock The sev
enth grade ass.sted by selected mcm
bers of the lowe. grades w,ll g.ve lhe
The I. n of the Golden
M.ss Stena Durcn s oreehes
t a will render scveral numbers
F eld ne Russell a member of lhe
college faculty wlll g.ve an Intereot
IIlg address after wh.ch the cerl fi
cates Will be awardcd
Patrons and frtends of the school
are cordtnlly Invlted
Cla1ms of aggrteved la(hes sumg for
ahmony run mto the mllhons And
tho�e old Fotty nmer.. thought they
were gold d.ggers
CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT
DANCE IN GUARDS ARMORY
NEXT MONTJ(.
PITTMAN TO HEAD
TEACHERS COLLEGE
MICHIGAN EDUCATOR ACCEPTS
PLACE MADE VACANT DY PRO
MOTION 01 WELLS
DIVORCES AND CIVIL MATTERS
TO OCCUpy FIRS r TWO DAYS
OF APRIL TERM
Dr M S p.ttman of yps.lant,
hits formally accepted the
ptes.dency of South Georgta Teachets
College made vacant by the transfer
of Guy Wells to the pres.dency of
GeorglU State College for Women at
M.lledgev.lle
The nnnouncement of Dr
mun s acceptance of the POSItion was
made Tuesday by Chancellor Weltne.
and IS I ecelved With pleusUI e he e b�
the (acllty me nbot. of the college
and by l11a ly other s who have I ad the
plensu e of know 19 h m pe. sonally
DI P ttmnn wus n VIS tal to States
bo 0 Satl,,,lay al te noon fOl only a
few ho s mnkll1g u hUll cd St I vey
of the college afte. h.s electIOn to the
p. es.dency by tho boa. d of tegents
Flme he stnted thut h.s accelltance of
the pOSItIOn wus contingent upon t\\ 0
cond tlOns Fll at assUI unce by the
boa. d of • egents of �utUI e adequate
support of the college and second
upon h.s ab.hty to sat.sfactor.ly d.s
pose of h.s property m h.s MIchIgan
home where he has extenslvc financtal
Interests
Dr p.ttman spent a week at the
college two year8 ago and made a.
most pleasmg ImpreSSIOn upon all
who met hIm
At a meetmg Tuesday of the Cham
ber of Commerce plana were set In
motIOn for a SUItable farewell party
for Pres.dent Wens precmhng h.s de
parture the latt.. part of June SentI
ments of the very deepest regret at
has departure were expressed an I
tars came to the eyes of the membe,s
as Mr Wells declared h.s regret at
the necess.ty of h.s removal to an
othe" field
Some mSlght mtal the quahficatlOns
of the man who .s to succeed to the
pI es.dency of the college here .s can
veyed tn the folloWlng from the Ma
can Telegraph of Wednesday
Dr p.ttman was botn m EmblY
M.ss Aprtl 12 1882 He.s a gradu
ate of Bellfonta ne Academy Mlll
saps College Umvorsity of Oregon
and Columbta Umvers.ty of New
YOl k C.ty rece.vmg h.a Ph D degree
from the latter
He began teach ng m Monroe La
m 1905 served as teacner of h.gh
schools county school supermtendent
and proies30r of h.story m the State
Normal School m lou stana u.rectol
of rural educatIOn State Normul
School of Oregon d.rector of rural
educat.on M.ch gan Stat. Norm,,1
College 01 gan.zed Lincoln Consoh
dated School a demonstrntlon and
trammg 3chool for M.ch.gan State
Normal College at Yps.lant. Mem
ber of the nat.onal department of ru
ral educatIOn Author Value of
School Supervls.on A GUIde to the
Teachmg of Spelhng Successful
Teachmg 10 Rural School and Prob
lems of the Rural Teacher
Bulloch County Bank IS noWl a hve
actlve busmess institutIOn for States
bora and Bulloch county
Under most auspJcJOUS condlbons
the doors were thrown open Saturday
morning and bUSiness began wlth an
all of Jub.latlOn and hope D,vldend
checks were handed out to those de
pas. tors who had runds III the Bank
of Stotesboro and happmess re.gned
Depos ts po .red IOta the new bank
and the f rst day s busllless IS saId to
havo been h.ghly sat.sfactory to the
olf.cers and emloyes Flowers show
eret! the off.ce and many friends
dropped 111 to cxtend per;,onal con
gratulatIOns
The Bullbch County Bank .s dorng
bus mess III the bUlldlllg formerly oc
cup.ed by the F.rst Nat.onal Bank
which IS an Ideal locatIon n the very
W L
Bulloch superior court will convenp.
m Aplll te.m Monday mOlntng An
nouncement 1S author zed that dl
val ce and Civil cnses Will be tIled dUl
mg the fi. st two days of the tm m
aftm wh ch the c. m nal docket w.lI
be taken up
The olde. 10 wh.ch the calenda. has
bcen al. anged .s as follows
Monday
All ChVOlCC cases
All uncountested c.v.l su ts
Meshack Hodges vs H J Akllls
James Wllhams JI admllllstratOl
estate of Cavern Ak no W.Urams vs
DUiance Williams
MIS BI�oks Sunmons adrrmlstra
tr.x estete of Blooks S mmons vs H
J COHUlS and R T Boyd
Mrs Brooks Simmons admmlstra
tr'l( estate of Brooks S.mmons vs G
A Boyd
Guss.e Lee Hart vs Statesboru
Coca Cola Botthng Company and Lm
coin R.gdon
Sea Island Bank vs Olltff Funeral
Home defendant 10 fi fa Mrs
Laura C Turner clmmant
Tuesday
Dan N RIggs guartl an
C B Jomer
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK IS NOW OPEN
DEGINS BUSINESS UNDER MOST
AUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES
SATURDAY MORNING
vs Mrs
"Girl Shy" Pre�ented
At Portal High SchoolMrs Georg a Bhtch Brelt
vs
United F.ve and Ten Cent Store
Waller W W II ams vs Stalesboro
Coca Cola Boltltng Co
G D M.ms VB J I S man
An lerson Waters Ii. Brelt Inc vs
M.s All e Alderman and H A Alder
man
M,s S J Rush I g et al vs W B
Roach et nl
G.rl Shy a comedy m three acts
w" be presented at the Portal H gh
School at d.torrull1 on the eoenlng of
Tuesday Aprrl 24th at 8 a clock The
cast of ehal acters IS as follows
Tom Arsdale-Jake Call ns
Oke St.mson-Saln Gay
Aunt Carohne-Margaret DeLoach
Anthony Arsdale-Kenneth Beas
ley
Sylvta Webster-Olga VlVlan Bran
nen
Dean Marlow-B.lhe HendrIX
SIms Store Makes
Changes In Front
A new and attrnctlve front wlth
slIllllar altcratlons n the 1I1ter or Will
be obsel vet! al the S.m. slore on East
MRlI\ street Because of these alt.P.ra
lions no n Ivcrtlsement wns prepared
for thiS week B Issue as was Intended
These alteral.ons ".11 be completed
durmg the present week however and
an all the week specral oale la proi'll
lSed fo. next week Watch for till an
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SOME PROm EM
TARZAN
IT�S HERE!
should be baked at a I ttle 10\\ er
temperature tI an pia I butter cake"
Oven should be at the co rect tern
perature befo e cake 5 put n an]
kept at that lemperatu e during the
vhile bak ng per-iod
It IS not at
good tern s " th U e eat! ei
the days lie V8Im but loa n
us feel thnt cold IS I atural e len l
and 10 our st: ggle to combat t we
forget the possib I ty of mak g 1
work fOT us Instead of ngn st us n
thIs matter of health
A steady nflow of I -esh a r witl
out drafts IS eaaily gotten n at y
room w th tl e use of " Olio v boards
At mght every baby and every ch Id
should sleep 10 a room that 5 well
aired and kept at a tempO! ature of
60° to 75° F Bab es and ch Idren s
clothmg should be stilted to the tem
perature of the room or the day and
not to a standardized wmler program
LIght weIght clothmg worn mdoors
wIth heavy clothmg for out of doors
plenty o� I ght weIght but wal m bed
e1o�hmg at mght outdoor play dur
lng the sunlight hours and mdoor
BUrl baths arc all stepping stones to
ward makmg fTlends "th cold
weather
We may not be able to go nil along
the way pam ted out by the great
Doctor Roilier of SWltzerla "I wh�
found that chIldren could b come to
used to cold a r on their bo'(iJes that
they were able to play out of doon
even m SI 0 v and at very 10 v t.em
peratures wllh no clot I ng on at all
and In th s VO:\ 1 ecovel 110m even
the "orst fa m of bone tuberculos s
But "e cnn stm t now to make au
homes a "lour schools aie an I
wi .some dl I g the cold days tn I
nrghls We cnn ban sh lhe co nOlO.
cold and lessen the poss b I ly of n
fectlOns and we en 1 prevent much uf
the un lei ou sh 1 ent thut S lOY so
prevale.t an o.g the ch Id el of 01
countt �
Even befol each Itl IS lh. ee yea s
old he B heeo llIng mo e and "I 0 c
Inte. ested n do ng lhmgs fo I
self Th s 10ld8 tJ ue Io d ess nl;
and u dress ng h mself as ,ell as fo
feedn g h mself At thIS Ige all th
clothes slould !;. vel y s nple a 1(1
there should be Ie v of the 11 All
the cloth ng sl auld ope do vn
front TnlJ'Os may be used for fasten
109 tl e untlel clotl ng Ty ng these
",II be beyond the ch Id 0 po ver at
thst but you should urge h 11 to llY
thIS w th your help Fo tI e oute Sancken'Sl Dealers
BAKING POWDER �lUFFINS
(By CLEOPATRIA MARTIN)
Two cups slited flour 2 teaspoons
bakmg powder 2 tablespoons sugm
¥. teaspoon salt 1 egg well beaten
1 cup milk 4 tablespoons melted but
ter or other shortening
SlIt flour once measure add bak
109 powder sugar and salt and sift
agam comb ne egg m,lk anti short
en ng add to flour bealmg only
enough to dampen all flour bake n
greased muffm pan� 1n hot oven
(426° F) 26 minutes ,or until done
Makes twelve muffms
POints on makmg
1 Use bakIng powder to assure
perfectly leavened muff ns-muttms
that are tender evenly risen and free
from bumps and from tunnels Bak
109 powder s slow steady perfectly
balanced double nct on can be Ije
pended upon to do Its parts "hetber
the muffinS are baked at once or the
batler slands--even over mght For
baking powd.. s second acllon s held
n resel ve unttl the muff ns reach the
hen t of the oven
all
other words this dresaing and un
dt ess ng problem may be turned into
an interesting game which the ch Id
\V II soon learn to play by himself
ICE CREAM CUP
DEVIL S FOOD CAKE
(3 Eggs)
(By ANNIE MAE LEE)
T"o cups cake flour 2% teaspoons
baking powder % teaspoon salt %
cup butter or other shortemng I'
cups sugar a eggs well beaten a
squares Baker s unsweetened choco
late melted % cup mrlk I teaspoon
vnmlla flavormg
S,ft flour once measure add bak
and Slit to
5c
FREE
SAllE
14 Tarzan Cup Lids
AND
Get the Wonderl••1 New Tarzan
Magic PictuI'es Game--the Most
Exciting Game You Eller Played--
36 Characters.
Cup Lid Gilles Full Details!
ON SALE AT ALLmuff 1 pans about b, 0
lh I ds full Botlolll a ,d sl(los of pan
should be well g eaoed
7 Bake lot oven (4200 F)
a e to be tored for
buttonholes not rna, ethan
three of these are necessnr)
DEMOCRATS HOPE mally Republ can states shows whysupenOl the leaders of the GOP hope toThe 1 t I ng ;,ustallCj
S
make s zeable ga ns 1 tl e next cor.a state constitutIOnal amendment WIN MORE SEAT gress Jt \\ II not be a quest OJ enadopted by tI e voters of Geoyg a n tlTely of I a v popular Pres,dent193n-Hope that GeOlg a would have
EXPECrS GAINS THIS FALL IN Rooseve, t Illay 0' nay not be whenno gUbCl nato al 1 nce thiS sum nel elect on rollo around Local I:SueSWIlS exple�sed he,e by D S V Sa. NUMBER OF SENA10RS TO usually playa cons derabJe part nfOld p,es dent of the UI velS Ly of BE ELECTED off year eleclons The Democrats"ortl of eonstluet on to be a vmded GeOlg a -A Cla,k County Eugen·
(The Republ c Bu I tm) captured
the 5 ate adm nrstlat ons of
Aplli 19 -Ster I zation ]lrope Iy ad Tall adge fOI GovelllOr Club I as most of tI estates ,1132 II <on emmlsteled to I nit the rap d nc,eaSe been 0 ga, zed at Athens w th W W As we approach tl e cnn pa gn of I nsta 'ces tI ese adm n sbat ons comIn Insamty and mental def c e .cy Scott as p es dent 1934 t s becom ng more and more pI cate the osues 10 the electIOn th swas urged at Macon by E E Lmdse) The AI t Saloon League of Amer ev dent that from the Republ can year IndIana s a example TI eof Rome cha rman of the Slate Baal I Ica of "h ch Dr Charles 0 Joneo of
standpomt the prospect s nuch more DemocratIc slate adm ",stratlon • p Ph I pp a s 4 1023
of Control for Char table InstItutIOns Atlanta s state sup., nlendent has
favorable so far as the COl gresslOnli
tl e Hoos er commonwealth for rea stress ng ve'se 13 led by M,s R H
m an address prepared 101 delivery uppo nted Rev C W Cooke for twen
sons wh ch are too lengthy to go nto Warnock
befOl e the Macon Rola y Club - ty one years state super ntendent of elect ons are concerned than s the here has lost most of ts populanty Wclcome-MI s P F iIIar tm
Governor Talmadge haB off crally court the !\nt Saloon League n Flor da cas" WIth the senatorIal contests The s nce t was swept mto off ce m 1932 Response-M,s Gus Taylor
changed the name of Lake Toccoa • Judge Barrett as GeOl g a field manager The field reason for thIS IS easy to find Can Th s s bound to have ts effect n tho Recogn t on of pa<tors and, ISltor,
Fannm county to Lake Blue R dge at rates would not perm t a fair retu rna .ager WIll seek to a d m elect ng a gress was elected n the Roosevelt electlono n In 1 ana th s year The Roll call of chu ches In d st ct w th
the request of the Blue R dge K on the mvestment and therfOJe IS dry leg slatUle th s year to prevent landslide of 1932 when the Demo state now has a sol d De nocratlC con a br ef report f 0111 each Ie. de
wan s Club Its name wus confused conlrary to law repeal of the state s bone dr) laws crats gamed dozens of normally Rc gress onal delegat on Local ssues Departmental plan, 1I1lss on stud)
w,th that of the cIty of Toccoa and A four year fight by the co eds at -Bee tself lIegal n Georg a w,lI publ can d stncts Some of these are W II cut deep nlo the results th s fall Mrs C M Coalson personal sel v ce
It was sBld many people went to Toc the Un verolty of Goorg a at Athens bu Id a police barracko to house law sure to go back nto the Republ can 10 the nlerest of Republ an success Mrs W H Woodcock scrapbook and
coa In ""arch of the lake wh,ch IS 10 lo obtam smok ng pr Vlleges on the bleakers n Augusta C ty counc I of fold th,s year On the other hand no matter vhat natIOnal s.ues may publ cat ons �hs 0 L McLemore
cated 135 m,le from Toccoa but only campus was won recently Smok ng that c ty has set as de all revenup the senators who come up th s year con e up before the elect on stewBldsh pM,s J M Tlomp<on
five m,lea fTom Blue RIdge lOoms w,lI be mstalled 10 dorm tOl es fIon bee I cel ses ssued desp te the vere elected 10 the HoovCl Republ ln the meant me lhere are nd ca D SCUSSIO
R search 10 the Savannah labora Summer she e The st!!" h t sea bo e hy la v lo def a) the exp nsea can landsl de of 1928 In that lear tons that certa n phases of the Ne v
lour Appolt 01 nent Ca d and Rc
tory n manillactur ng newspl nt pa son for Illen opene I n Atlanta Satur of p rcha< ng a ne v ho, e fer the po the Republicans captured many states Deal pol c es are meeting w th n porls-Mrs A E Wood 'a d
per cheaply from Georg a pille has dny Natumlly the Iud eo have bee. I ce department !\dvocates of the whICh are ,ormally doubtful some creas ng OPPOSItIon Margaret Fm d-MI s Allel J\[ kell
developed an essential of rayon wear109 straws olnce the coldest day beer ba lacks a'swer cr tlclam by w th Democrat clean ngs wh Ie the A s gn ficant rlevelopment ",long Ho v to get every vo, an 'our
manufacture that \ II TevolutlO! ze last" nter but the leI (t n d souls) decla 'g that lawlessness should pay Democrats held on pnnc pally to the th sIne s a recent cd tor al n the churches to make at least one co ,tr
the textile Industry Dr Charles H have to see real s gl 5 of Spl ng be Its 0\\ n way -Sol c tor General Boy states of the Sol d South wh ch go Hearst newspapers under the captlO butlOn dUJ ng tl e year to n"s ons_
He,ty noted chemIst sa d 10 an ad fore they have enough cOUlage to do k n stated emphat cally here t.hat he Democrat c n op te of landsl'des The Pas tion of the Hearst News Mrs S C G oovel
dress n Atlanta Newspr nt s made lhe,rs -F,shern en w th spr ng fevel s not makmg any attempt to enforce Th s means that In 1934 the hold ng paper. Hearst supported the Demo Seasons of praye, Home SSlOns
from suiph te pulp and ground wood and high hopes were g ven a oet bac! the proh b,tlOn law n Atlanta It 0 DemocratIC senators come from states crat c cause val antly n the 1932 Mrs W 0 Gr ne, state n sSlon.
and alpha cellulose IS the essent al n by a rull 'g of the Georg a F sh and not n y bus ness but the bus ness of whICh are rather sure to go Den 0 elect on In part lhe ed tonal says Mrs H M Gardner fore g. m sSlOns
rayon manufacture he sa d That Game Departn ent "he 1 an orde, "as the c ty pol ce department to enforce cratlc wh Ie the hold ng Rep bl cans Indeed so far has the Democrat c Mrs L L Day
dIscovery w Il wake up the textile n Issued that all streams a.d lakes ex the law he sa d must contest m states many of whIch party of loday departed from the The BaptIst 100000 CI, b-- Rev L
dustry and revolut on ze t he de cepl trout strea liS " II be closed fran
are usually doubtful espec ally n off pr nc pies of ts founder that Tho nas L Day
elared H& urged that paper man, I !\�r I 16 to June 1 The orde, was to Cotton Growers Must year electIOns In fact the Demo Jefferson has been sympathet cally Song Jesus Calls Usfacturers take advantage of the ex vrotect the spa vn ng of fish n th' ExerCIse U, S, Options crats .ay they have hope of Increas referred to a, the Forgotten Man S Iper ntende t s nesoage-Mrsperlence and research that have come I a ea -One of tI e UTeot s gn· that the ng thelT senate major ty rhe so called Democrat c party of A Sm thto Georg a and move pape, mIlls Hounds of Spr ng ure Il W te, 0 Alia ta G. Apr I 17 But the Republ can leaders at the pre ent day s a co glomerate Prayer adJour ,mentSouth to save nearly half n costs t ,ces 5 the profUSIon of \]og '00 I Southe,n cot 01 farmero ¥ho no v Wash ngton expect to make substa party a compos te party a mIxed and 200 Hymn 0 ZIOn HasteBaseball fans ure look ng to lh tees now com ng nto full bloom n hold approx ""tely 12000 outstand tal ga ns n the louse of rep esen monarel party Young people 5 oess on MIS P FAtlanta Crackers to br ng the South Atlanta and subu bs-Molor sts d. otton opt o. contract" were told last tat ves A glance over the nakeup of It contaIns some Democrats and Mart I pres dmgern League pennant back to Geo g a ring to vew the apple blesso s n ,eel by the Far n Ad 11 n st at 0 at the present hou.e shows that tl e� nore demagouges some state soc al Recol:nrt on of full graded W Mth s year Should th s d eam be ,eal Ceorg as f mo 10 apple belt arou I Wash nglo that these OptlO s have good grou ds for th s bel ef In st. some can mun sts and a spr nk Us,zed it waul I be tt e firot t me a flag Co nel a CI kes, Ile and Hollywood be exerCIsed befo e May 1 an ntere<t 'g pol t cal survey n a I ng of bolshev ks
Roll call of.o, gan zatlons W th br ef
has floated over Ponce De Leon Pa It wlil have the best opport n ty of see Unless the op ons are takel up be recent Issue of the Boston Transenpt TI e party s n a nly a party 0 reports from leadels
smce 1920 In an effort to ,ebu Id a ng lhe 0 chards n full bloom th 5
fore the exp atlOl date holders stan I OJ 'er McKee Jr po nts out n slav mal conlents and ,i there are any D,sc ss on of foster ng a.k ng
wmnmg team th s year Your Uncle week -Peach orcl ards are I full
to looe the r share of $1560000 of ng the Hepubl can chances for po sts I s or ogues n ex stence not dIfferent leaders to tell ho v they fos
Wilbert Rob nson club preSIdent has bloom over Georg a But best of all be efits nvolved off c als sa d I t cal ga ns that Ind ana for ex ncluded In the above I st of fanat c ter Y P organ zatlOns
engaged Spencer Abbott veteran the Crackers opened the baseball sea
The profit of approx mately $20 ample has a full Democrat c delega und fantastIc theor ots they doubt Announcements of R A can lave
mmor league manager as p lot and son n Atlanta Tuesday
per bale ava lable 10 producers wI" tlon of 12 111 no s has but e ght Re less nevertheless enJoy adequale rep G A house party J W A camp
already spent $24600 cash for ne v Georg a Democrats rall,ed here to hold these outstand ng optIons n publ cano out of 27 Iowa but 3 out resentat on n the hybr d Democratrc Foster move n 1934-Mrs P F
players All of whIch presents a celebrate the b rthday of Thomas Jef
volvmg about 78000 bales s campen of 9 Cabforma 9 Republ cans out of party and find sufflc ent oond of umty Mart n
strong set up prov,ded the Atlanta
I
ferson founder of democracy being sat on uue them from the 1933 acreage 20 Colorado 4 Democrats no Re 10 env ous oppos tlon to anybody who
JinX 'doesn t get mto the new un guests at a d nncr glVeJ by the Gem reduct on program a statement iro 1 publicans Idaho 2 Democrats no Re possesses anything or who has aCCOm
forms
g a Women s Democratic Club It was
Wa<hlngton saId publicans MIchIgan 7 Republicans pI ohed anyth ng
The salary of the state chem,st the first Jefferson Day 'hnner but out of 17 M,SSOUTI 13 Democrats These are harsh words much harsh
was fixed by the legIslature at $4 henceforth ,t WIll he an annual aff';l� The tnte saYing It s the woman no RepUblicans Nebraska 5 Demo er than are used by most of the Re
000 per annum and cannot he re CItIzens of Atlanta may vote 10 mu who ah,ays pays may he all r ght
I
crats no Republicans Oh,o 6 Repub pubh an part,san leaders 10 theJT' at
duced at the pleasure of the commrs nlc'pal electIons wltllout paymg thell but we notIce tllat most of the bIll. lClans out of 24 and Washmgton 6 tacks on the maJoTlty party
Sloner of" agncultllre a.ccordmg to a street tax of $8 or any other assess I whIch come In �e first of the month Democrats and no Republ,cans It lS !!vllIent that the Cllmpalgll ofruhng by Attorney General Yeoman. ment save the '1 poll tax Judge Johh are addressed to the old man TbIS surve)' of the sItuation In nor 1934 IS rapIdly warmmg up
About People and
Thmgs' m Geol g13
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A French girl shot her husband the
day after the weddIng probably ha...
mg m mind the slogan. Eventually
why not now'
AlllIghtv
A
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THURSDAY APRIL 19 1934 BUI,LOC� flMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
Esla School•• NEWS OF THE WEEK I �h�a!,�ot�� ��,��nl��"��� anl� ,:':�vdthat It could be n ade poisonous 01 uOVER THE NATION palntable to hun uns and st II fit fOI
lU mal fooil
H \PPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN II tl e recon iendation s acceptednL-u-o-'-V-S-I-N-G-A-R-O-U-N-D-'-V"I"-r-H-T-H--:-=:E-'c-ol-o-g-n-e-I-ev-e-I-s-a-v-a-n�d:-::-I-s-Ill-e-:-It:-e-vc-y I NEil PAILS DIVIDEND CHECI(S by tl e te ested po ve s the e , IIIUPPER TEN boy I the commun ty out of h s g rl AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE I ave to be exteus ive lev s on of tI eI was nv ted out tI e other ev e My ho v good that stuff must have wheat expor t quotas determit ed atnmg Noth ng but s veil company felt n tI e noses of the 01 VIOUS My By the time this IS ead firewo ks the London cal ference last Augustwas elig ible I a 11 atill tlY I g to fig firat green specks came through tI e WIll prabably be ftar ng 10 congress vi ch co trol III the Iurge exportingger out how me and my vife got on ma I L ttle velvet ea muffs (lover a Wh te House backed measure counti es
the preferred I st but we were there cents) raged m my community fOI to place government cred t back of a
OK and on time She IS VCl Y fond sever al months all because I got em home bu Idmg, pt ogramof high society started According to the experts there IS a
potential $1,000000000 of cautiousThe folks who gave the d nner This order ng off habit pr ivnte cap tal which can be put tothat s what they called It and the one Folks light In my own town or WOI k If the government Insures thoclock had already struck 8 p m when der thousands of dollars WOI th of investment The adminiatration be
we sat do vn were and still are the merchandise from mall older house. I ef IS thnt the mor'tgage markebig shots of the city n which th,s every week that cnn be bought WIth n needs support-that ,t Ike .. se needs
occas on nappened to be occasIoned 6 to 10 blocks of thell own homeo at stan la dlzatlon of te, ms and proVlSThey are not connected w th no bank the same (01 10wCl) pllces and fl. lOllS II. mak ng loans The current
or nothmg like that quently on cledlt ThCle s a �trange ploposal Includes establishing requlle
thlllg about 01 dered off stuff no mento for a standal d type mortgagp.. I ne\er sa y so much dog put on 10 mnttm how SOlrY and wOlthless It IS to mature n 15 01 20 year3 AUall my I fe as was on stage that It IS always satlsfactolY to the guy bUIlding costs would be taken care ofmght Dlesses wCle rrPI,ed fal bela v who oldered It Such IS not the cnse ellmmatlng the need fOI n secondthe walst I ne III the back and almost WIth home bought merchandIse mal tguge Interest rates would beas dangelous In the flont Jim swmg
low 8S compuled With present ratesers and h gh hnts we.e plentiful I MIKE WANTS TO BECOME Wh Ie tI e ptoposal IS deSIgned P"felt out of pluce as I dldn t have on A JAILER mUI Iy to stln ulate PI vate smallanything but legulal clothes
flat lOck s C apull 14 1934 home bu Idmg t s pOSSIble thut
small apartment type houses of not
more than four stories would likeWise
be finunced The federal gove.llment
vould gu 1I antee the mortgages Be
Iref IS that th,s would permIt banks
a "I lend 109 agencIes to make any
loans that ale now ImpOSSIble
If the bill passes-whICh WIth the
Roosevelt mfluence back of ,t It prob
ably WIll-It WlII brmg to an end an
aggtcsstve cnmpalgn whICh contract
mg orgamzations heavy goods mdus
tiles and some of the loan BSSoCta
tIons have been cart ymg on ever smce
the tccovery plogla n sbntcd Hom..:
bu Id ng has been lethalglc smce 1927
When depl ess on set 10 It pi aetlcally
passed awa�-thc dl0P us compuled
",th the peak 1926 level wns some
tl .g Irke 90 pet cent Most dIS
ast ous leS} It as to thlO v out of
Jobs a I eavy percentnge of the 1000
000 men who al e I 01 • ally en played
n co Istluctlon � pI s nn equally
I eavy pe centage of allot! el 1000
000 vho '0 ked fOI the heavy nelus
t. es supply ng tl e lumbel steel ce
nent and othel suppl es used 10 bUIld
ng It IS defillltely known that the
death of hon e bUIld 109 wasn t due to
lack of need 01 deslle for new and
better hOUSing-most estImates place
the nation s home shortage at 1 500
000 houses Even that may be a mod
est eatlmate-durmg the past four
years lire obsolescence and decay
have been more than usually destruc
tlve p<5pulatlon shifts have created
house shortages III some places and
left useless surpluses III others and
there has beon a vast amount of
doubling up of famIlies
A spokesman for the admlmstratlOn
has saId that the present proposal IS
not regarded as a rehef measure that
t IS sound busmess
Nobody�s Business
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
•
The fllsky I tt1e IIltellectual who sat
next to me was as pnssy and as kit
tlshy as a Jennie wren She eVidently
wanted to Imp,ess me WIth her gley
matter which was supposed to con
tam knowledge of the dIstant past
anClent history noted mUSlClUns mar
velous wtlters and play rIght and so
forth She was at least 45 nnd mar
rled but was plaYing 24 and Single
She Bald many thmgs hut I recall
only a few of them as follows Oh
Mr Gee arn t you Just w Id ahout
Shaks Speel ? I told hel that I had
neve 1 met Shaks but knew Tom and
BIll Speel vely well ndeetl She talk
cd so lluch nbout Hamlet I deCIded
that I dike to I,eet h m but found
out latel flO n I el that he was den I
•
SI e asked n e low I I ked Volta Ie
nnd Beet hove. I expla ned to he
that I I ad nevel met Volar Beet
elthe, a d coulln t say thnt T I ked
them at all She kept on lnv I g nbot t
Vess Puc uus a "I Cleo Pntla wh Ie T
was dt mkmg my tomato JU ce and
rubbmg the gl apeflUlt back fire out
of my eyes She d dn t have on ovel
14 ounces of clothing counting every
thmg she mIght of had on and that she
mIght not of had on She knew every
thmg about everybody that I had
never heard of and dldn t know any
thmg about nt all so far as I could
ascertain
•
I never want to hear so mucn
high conversatIOn agam The 2
songs the young gIrl and the young
man sung sounded like a cross be
tWIxt a calf bellowmg and a pIg
squealing The lady who pecked on
the pl8no for 46 mmutes never dId
get III a mile of a tune [had a very
good tIme the last 2 hours of the
evening I got the old man corneled
off 10 the breakfast room and he and
I dIScussed bud dogs the gold stan
dmd nch cotton plOcessmg tax on
wheat and ,otten politICS He sat
whel e he cOlld sp t h s tobacco JUIce
alit of the wlIldow But It was a
gl eat PUtty so the ne vspnpel ..,a d n
3 col IOms the next day
AHE YOU AFFLICTED WITH THE
OIWEIlING OFF DISEASE?
When I , as Jl st bl dd ng nto long
b, tches I COl t acted t! e at del ng
off hab t tl at s evelY t me I got
holt to as lluch as 25 cents and that
wasn t very oftel I oldered off fOI
th ngo
Thele was a fi • 10 New York CIty
that sold male t,ash fOI the money
than any othel firm I have eve I heal I
of smce And by the way the filst
tIme I "ent to New York I looked up
that very house and there It wa� a
lIttle SIde stleet mall o,der establish
ment about the size of our smoke
house at home
J became headquarters fot order
109 off I went a, ound and took or
dera for goods from whIte folks col
or..d folks and eve' ybody else who
had as much as a cents to spend I
wouldn t fool WIth an order for less
than 3 eent� Send 109 off and recelv
mg ma,l wa� the most thrlllrng thmg
I eve dId up tty that tIme or smce
I recall that the first thmg I sent
for was a little ,ose bud pm for my
sweetheal t late, on I ordered a fine
sterling sllvel finger r ng for 8 cents
She apprec ated those presents ve'y
mllch mdeed The most fun I ever had
was w th my lapel bouquet (6 cents)
which would squlI t watet m people s
faces when they would try to smell It
1
Just as soon a�ot II mall a leI
te wh ch conta ned the 1 oney al cl
my ol(ler I would beg n ask ng fa
mn I at the post off ce I� would al
ways requ re a week fOl my stuff to
COil e bl t tho BeCOn" day vas 8 very
long va t for me a d the postmastel
got so 13 ) e would say wi en he saw
me commg No Gec your thmgs
am t corne yet
I ordered ofT for the fi,st bottle of
I am a crack shot WIth a pIstol
when I hunt sqUIrrels I nevvel shoots A hOlse of a dIfferent color so fa,
nothing out of same but thell eyes • as the attItude of mdustty generally
have kIlled as manr as 45 patr dges IS concerned IS alothel ploposal­
m one day WIth my pIstol and they I egulatlOn of all commumcatlOns 10
dId not have a bullet scratch on them dustlle, telephone w.re and cable
anywl ele 'Just shot thell heads of!' by tl e fede,al govCl nment It call t
I ght at the font end at the I llaka be ofllcrally called an admmlstJ atlOn
n gunman 01 lobbeI has no male I ploposal as yet-but the SUppOSltlO 1chnnce to .hoot feboa. do thaI a le IS that 1111 Roosevelt wants It and spubl car has of be 109 eleckte; p,es I able to ask fOI It If he thinks t has
Idcnt 3 yt 1 once a good chance of passmg co 191es3
An opm mg gun was filed the other
day by WaltCi M W Splawn newest
.embel of tl e Intelstate CommClce
Com nrsSlon M, Splawn has Just
cq llpleted I th, ee yen 1 Stl dl of hold
ng compan es-h s epOlt says thClc
have been plOIIllc abuses 10 the
matter of salar es that It IS now 1m
pOSSIble to detellnme the fall ness of
telephone late He lecommends stell
and eff clent control of the message
and vord systems by a commission
whose fil st duty would be a thorough
gomg study of the AmeTlcnn Tele
phone and Telegraph Company and
other bIg systems
Oddly enough some of the most
potent res stance to th s bIll w,lI not
be based on whether or not the com
mumcatlOns mdustrtes have been fi
nancrally aTl ogant and need regula
ton-It w,lI be based on the fear Jf
suppressIOn of free speech VOices
are begmn ng to be heard now on
that angle--and some of them are
bueked by names such as that of
DemocratIc Ex Senator Reed of M,s
sour that command Wide and re
spectful attentIon Almost everythmg
that appeal s m the metropolitan
newspapeJ s for mstance comes over
the telegl aph wlTes-an" the pOWCJ
of government 111 colonng news and
COmment If t ,vere able to d,cta e
wi at CaJ be tlunsmltted doesn t need
Cordele Ga Apnl 17 (GPS) -The
firm that uses newspaper advertl..,lIl6'
IS the one to enjoy greater sales and
confidence of the public m the opm
on of Mrs Chas E Blown e,lItol of
the Cordele Dally DIspatch
'1 he present tIme IS perhaps the
mast appropriate to advertise m f\
long peTlod of yearo Mrs Blown
sard The change n manufactUl ng
operations through the NRA and the
numerous other mnovatlons In all
lines of activity have Cleated a new
day m merchandls ng The old pi 0
gram IS out of place
Mrs Brown po nt..d out th It con
fidence so sadly lack ng when the no v
nat onal admlntstratlon aasumed of
fice has agam taken hold of the pub
II c and the Buyers Stllke that was 'I here s one vay to get TId of the
appal ent fOI sevel al months d rll g vheat SUI plus-chemically treat ,t so
the early ]'li1"t of last year hRs com that It IS unfit fOI human usel
pletely dIsappeared To most reeders that WIll seem
People are pur hasmg more goods very much I ke burn 109 do Jl the for
now M,s B Qwn cont nued How ests to lowe tHe lumber supply But
ever the purch ISCI IS gomg slo\ a� t s the recent recommendatIOn of the
to where he spends h,s money The I
world whe It adV[)sory commISSIOn
progres.,ve firm that advertIses 10 the whIch met 10 Rome and was attended
newspapey, ,s the fir tone onsulted
I by
36 repreoentatlves of 15 wheat
w hen purchases are made produemg countnes Low quahty
deer sIr
seat myself to r te you a few I
about clime nnsofOJ th what the u s
govvel nment needs IS a natIOnal Ja I
for crlmmmnls and me ror m kQ
Clark rfd as JaIler and I hel eby make
my applelcabon fa, the Job of han
dlmg the rough ones
I gallantee that noboddy can t poke
a COl n cob 01 a wooden gun m my Ilbs
and walk out of JaIl and onner count
of my reppertatlon noboddy can t
poke no monne� m my pocketo and put
me to sleep whIle he passes by the
g81ds who mougl t of benn bllbed bl
some othe. fl end of la v
and get u loose f,am
If you ha, e no Ja I 01 hands tI at
WIll hold bad mens plese. te or faa,
I e at once and I WIll figgel WIth the
flat rock c tty counsel a.d get pel
• sh to keep all kIdnaper s and bank
obbers and mutdetCls m ou JaIl an I
you won t have to h, e noboddy but
me to keep them tIll COat t meets and
sets them f1 eo
I have hl1d a I ght sma,t of expel
ents WIth crIme ,ketched a feller 10
my chIcken roost one mght and I saId
to hIm was as followers get out of
here drap them 4 roosters and 2 hens
and go to Jali he dropped h,s pray
went and woke up the Ja,ler at the
county seat at mId mght and marle
hIm let hIm 10 for safe keep ng hIm
and a feller that stole 60000$ was
conVICted the follOWing week and both
of them went to the chamgang fOI
30 days apeace
If you want YOI C P Isone s
JaIl hue me I won t let them out fOl
10\ e 01 monney ant skMled of no
"vv ng nan bub admIt I "sten to n y
wlfe ute at foa n whe 1 to lCPOtt nt
yo e off,s I WIll WOI k fOl 35$ pel
month and my bored kl dly send me
1 month spay 10 advance to get ledd I
to WOl k fOJ you WIth
yores truhe
mIke Clark rfd
u s offlseI
NEWSPAPER ADS
INCREASE SALES
THREe
••
1 un ty we 81 e I ow teaching agum
w tl cnewed inte est of pup Is and
teacher s We sl all have completed
01 seven months tel m by ApTlI 27th
vhich gtves us t vo more weeks of
We feel I ke a nu nbcr of
v II be able to n uke their
gl ades wh ch they would not had we
not completed the seven months
TI e regular meeting of the PTA
was held last 'I'hui sday night The
followmg pr ogram was g ven to carry
out the Idea of sprrng
SCllpture-M,ss Waters
Poem BluebT, d --Junior Hood and
Norman Wise
Is It Spring? -DentIst Hughes
BUI efoot Boy -Hulda Hood
My Daddy DIed a comical num.
bet-LOUIse DaVIS and MaXie De
Loach
TI ees -Earl Lal er
The Y.ellow VIolet -Totsle Hood
and DOlOthy DeLoach
Dleamlllg -Malle Hughes
DUI ng the bus ness sessIon. It was
deCide I to put on 1 dance In order to
secule funds to pay for the plano
bought by the P 1 A
One of the n ost d ff cult problems
industry and govert ment huve faced
din ng the pust year S ho v to finance
bus ness expnns on Many ndusti IC:i
would like to bu ld and mprov e
plants believ ng thr t cal ditions J atifv
It But the eternal questron of '" hat
81 all we use for money? hus been
unnns\\eled Ve y few pr vute IS
sues of seculltles have been flonted
since Mr Roscvelt took all' ce The
Pol tical Note A few mo iths ago
ever ybody was fOI ecasttng that th s
congr e3S would be as 1 ubber stomp as
tl e last--that the PI esident would
have 1 0 trouble m I unnmg the show
Ever ybody was wrong The St
Lawrence Waterway Treaty IS near tc
the heart of the administr ntion-e-and
tI e senate turned It down And house
und senate have lefuaed pteSldentlUl
dec I ees oppos I g the sold leI s bonus
and lestolatlon of fedetol wOlkers
pay cuts-both ale contamed 10 the
mdependent offIces bIll
Much of tho 01'1 oSItIon to the pres
uent comes from \\ Ithlll hiS 0\\ n
pal ty and whIp snapPing by Demo
clatlC flOOI leudets 13 10smg some of
Its oilectlveness Result WIll doubt
less be stlong to Jam most Impollant
ad. mstl atlon b IIs-esllecralll those
contu nmg applopi atlons necessarY'
to the cant Il\ unce of plescnt lecovery
plans-th,ough congless and get an
CUlly adjournment
-------
Commencement Dance
Be Held At Esla School
strmgent secUl tICS act hus prevented
the Issuance of n nu 1 bet that wei 0
plnnnod And tlemendous govelll
mental bOllo v ng th ougl s lie of
bonds has take. about all the Invest
llent capItal the natIOn hus been uble
to plovlcle
COIseqlently thele hIS been talk
of rill ect gove n nent loans to ndustl}
fOl so 11e tllne F 1St tung ble mun
festnt on can e on Mal ch 16 when
Jesse Jones able RFC hend and Texas
mllllona I e sent u bIll to tl e senate
Most of the b II dealt WIth loutllle
RFC mattel s BUlled almost out of
Bight III a sub section was as Time
put It a whole new wolld of govem
mental money lending MllledgC\�lIe Ga Aptll 16 -Dell
n te pltll sale belllg made fO! the fhat
Pn ents Day nt the Geol glu State
College for Women on May 11th
Between 400 and 1000 VISltOlS are
expected to spend the day n MIlledge
v lie as guests of the oollege They
v II obse ve the ciasswol k attend the
of the
Parents Invited to
ViSit Milledgeville
A dunce SPOnoOI ed by the PTA
WIll be g ven at Esla sebool Thursday
n ght Ap' I 26th from 8 30 tin ,
Mlls c by J Prosser s band Adnusslon,
25c I,el couple Ico CI earn sandWIches
and dllllks w II be sold
ESLA PTA
UIge/heBer
than19mlleI to
toegallon!"
•
THEY bUilt astOnIShlOg economy Intothat brllhant englOe that powers my
new 1934 Dictator, says Studebaker owner
George E Hickman
I give a car' pUnIshment I take long
trips and dClve fast And when I tell youthat the 5,000 miles I covered In my newDictator the first month didn't mean even
five mlOutes time out' for an adJustment,
you 11 reahze what a truly superb automo­
bile thiS new Studebaker IS
• It has the style a 1934 car should have­
attractive, not freakish, streamhnIng And
It handles easdy under all condltlons "
You too will be thrilled by the perform­
ance and value of the new Dictator Whatever
your plans or pClce Ideas about a new car,
make su.re you take a Studebaker trial drive,
Streamlined skyway style bod
les of steel reinforced by steel
quad.t:lpol5e suspension that
cradles the action of all wbeels,
not ,us� the front wheels
blgb powered sensationally
economtcalengloes uncanny
mecbaDlcal brlUn5 that leave
you little to do bu� steer
stamIna derived from years of
triumphs 10 stock car and In
dianapolis Speedway raCing
bener cars than tbe Studebakers
which sold for $155 10 $620
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
TO CREATE UNEMPLOYMENT
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BULLOCH TIMES What would you think of a pro­
g-r-am to spend hundt eds of millions ot
dollars of taxpayer 3' money to pi 0-
duce something of which the nation
already has a SUI plus, and throw
thousands of men out of WOI k?
You would oppose It If the opm­
Ion of Senator Metcalf, of Rhode Is­
land, IS correct, that IS pr ecisely what
tax free, federally-financed hydro­
electric projects are doing
It IS assumed by the senator that
hydro-electr-ic projects undertaken by
the government will displace 53,000,-
000,000 kilowatt hours of electric
energy now generated by fuel plants
which use 40,000,000 tons of coal an­
nually A miner, on the average, pro­
duces 1,000 tons 8 year As 8 result,
unnecessary government power de­
velopment would be responsible fOJ
throw 109 40,000 mmers out of work-
In the recent promotion of Guy 10 addition to railroad and other
Wells as the head of the Georgia State workers whose Jobs, directly or 10-
College for Women at MilledgeVIlle, directly, depend on steam electrre
the board of regents have grven pub- plants
he recogmtion of a fact which hIS There might be some excuse fOI
friends throughout this section have this If there was a power shortage
fully appreciated for many years- But private electric systems are now
that he IS the best fitted man 10 tho capable of producing 25 per cent more
.tate of Georgia for build 109 up a energy than the natton uses They
college are adequately prepared to meet any
South GeorgIa-that part of the prospective demand They sell elec-
state which recogrnzes Itself as inti- tnclty at very low rates - and they
mately attached to the South GeorgIa contr-ibute t.emendous sums to the
Teachers College-gTleves because of government 10 taxes The political
the removal of Guy Wells £, am tho
I
power program, menacing as It does a
instttution at this place. It IS admitted legion of Jobs and billions of dollm s
that t.here may be other S obtainable W01 t.h of investments, IS a genu me
who, wlth proper opportullIty, Will be threat to sound recovery -lndustrllll
able tb call y forward apploxlmately N,ews R,vlew
a8 well WIth the college hm e as Guv
Wells may, It may be admItted that
there are others who are In some t e�
spcots hiS SUpel'lOTo, It may be ad­
Imtted that Wells hImself mlly ultI­
mately fit some othel niche In the
educatlonal life of the state equally as
well as be fits the place he has oc­
cupied In th,s sectIOn-but when all
th,s IS admItted, the fTlends locally
of Guy Wells and the fTlends of thc
South Georgm Teachers College 81 e
far from JubIlant over hIS J emovnl
from thiS lnstltutlOn
There IS something about Guy
Wells that stamps him as a leader
U you try to walk down the street
WIth hIm, you'll find he madvertently
walks two pac� ahead of you, if you
TIde WIth hIm 10 h,s car, you'll find
thab he speeds where most dTlven;
would feel their way cautIOusly, If
you talk w,th hIm, you'll fmd that he
---frequently spTlngs some subject that
scems entlTcly remot.e, which lndlcatt!s
the speed w,th whIch h,s mllld
travels All of whlCb IS to say that
Guy Wells IS not a man who stands
sttlJ or even moves slowly, he IS a
man of actIOn
•
In the seven or eIght yeal'S of hiS
management of the South Georg,.
Teachera College he bas been aellve
to almost the pomt of nervousnes�
Nothmg has been permItted to stand
as it happened to be, merely because
it was almost satlsfactory 'fhll1gs
around Guy Wells must be exactly
rIght, or they will be made so Thu�
I. the SPlTlt whIch has actuated hIS
every Ime of conduct. He has not
been Willing to walt for thmgs to hap­
pen-be has made them happen If
he was In one place and dOing one
thing today, that gave no nssuranca
that he would be m that place and
domg that same thing tomorrow The
chances have always been good that
he woula be some other place and do­
ing something else tomorrow
But there has not been that lack of
syst.ematic act.lOn which mIght be sus­
pected from the habIts descrIbed
Whatever he was dOing had as ItS ob­
JectIve somethmg of ultimate hulpful­
ness for the instItutIOn of whIch he
was the responSIble bead.
If you. saw Guy Wells a hundred
mIles away from home stop by the
roadSIde and pry a hug rock loose
from Its fasten 109 and 11ft It Into hIS
car, It was n safe bet that some day
later you would find that selfsame
stone serving some useful purpose
upon the college campus Rldmg WIth
him once on the hIghway ncar the
town of Sparta there was observed a
large rock whIch reared Its head bold­
ly out of the earth It probably
weighed not less than ten tons "1
wI'.:sh I had that- rock on the campus,"
he 'Said .11 wonder if there IS some
way I mlgl)t have It moved" And
then he talked about the magnificence
until It seemed almost ImmInent thut
he would try to roll It mto h,s tOUl-
109 car and brmg It home, despite the
fact that the car was already ovel­
filled With smaller stones whIch, to
unappreciatIve eyes, seemed absolute­
ly worthless It IS some of those
smaller stones whIch today are to h.
seen In the beautiful drlllkmg foun­
tain m front of the gymnaSIUm
Statesboro people, In tIm ate I y
thrown w,th Guy Wells-and hi.
family, too, equally as much-are
saddened by the prespect of theIr
early removaJ to another and largel
field.
Supscrtpttou, $1 50 per Year.
D. B TURNER, Editor and Owner
Ilntered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Call­
"re•• March S, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word with 50 cents 8S
B mm­
imum ch�rge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy. No
such card or obItuary WIll be pub­
Iished without cash In advs nce.
HIGH RECOGNITION
THE MAGIC KEY
In commentlhg on problems faced
by agTlculture, partlculally those can­
eermng internatIonal exchange of
fnrm products, C 0 Moser, vice-pres­
Ident of the A meTlcan Cotton Co-op-
er atlve Assaclatlon sa1d that co-opera­
tion IS the magic key to success­
"co-operatlOn In productIOn, co-opern­
tlon III movmg products mto market
and co-operntlOn In regulntmg their
cxchange value"
The best proof of that lies In the
experience of the Immed18t� past It
IS not an exaggeratIOn to say that
agrIculture, u year or two ago, was
faced WIth complete chaos Markets
were dlsorganlzed and prIces had
fallen far below the cost of PloductlOn
There were tremendous surpluses of
almost every agrIcultural commodI­
ty-and more were con3tantly bemg
ploduced At that time the co-opera­
t,ves started a determined and ag­
gl esslve campaign to cause farmers to
pull together for tho common good,
and to urge the passage of essent181
legislation
That campaign was a succesCJ
PrICes ure low-but they are T1smg,
alld are substant13l1y better than they
would have been had the co-operallves
not eXisted Markets are becommg
stabilized And the WOl k of lhe co-
operatives finds Its reflection 111 fed­
elal legislatIOn deSIgned to carty the
far mer throl1gh the present perIOd of
strcss
The co-operntJve movement IS the
farmer's Insurance for the future. 1t
deserves the support of every Citizen
mterested I1l brtngmg and keepmg
good times -Industrml News ReView
Regents Board Makes
Changes in Leaders
Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 17 (GPS)­
Marlon Smith, Atlanta attorney, was
named chalnnan and Andrew Kmgery,
of SummIt, secretaTY of the board of
regents of the Umveralty System of
Georgia at a meetmg of the board
at the State CapItol A number of
changes also were made m mstltutlOn
heads and budgets adopted canylll!;
about $40,000 less than those mcurred
th,s year by the UniversIty System
Guy H Wells, preSIdent of the
South Georgia TeacheTs College,
Statesboro, was made preSIdent of the
GeorglU State College for Women at
Mliledgevllle, effectIve June 30th J
L Beeson, now head of the G S C.
W , will become preSident. emerItus
Dr F R Reade, profe"'sor of Eng­
lish at Geor gla Tech" was made ex­
ecutive dean at the Georgia tate
Women's College at Valdosta, whose
preSident, Jel e M Pound, was given n
year's leave of absence The place of
Mr Wells at Statesboro IS yet to be
hlled DI Reade WIll not leave fOl
Valdosta untIl September, but Dr M
L BilL-tam, preSident of Georgls
Tech, sard he would. be m touch WIth
off-lcwIs of the Georgia State Women's
College thele at varIous hmes during
the summer
Cardul helped 3ll Okla.homa.J.ady,
as described below, and many
others bave been benefited III 0.
similar way. _ _ _ "I had .. hurting
In my side every few weeks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
"I had heard of Cardul and started
taking It. It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength. I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better."
ne;:Yd�:r�u� r:��:!';,� ����ruo:�:�
IIlndl of women �ury Cardul benefited.
them. U It doe. DO' bc.m '1'00. COD­
lui' • pb,J'l.1c.1aD..
Lady Says CAROUl
Eased Pain In Side
Now a code IS to be adopted by tho
burlesque shows and we presume that
one provIsIon WIll be that the far.
dancers WIll not be permItted to fold
up while on the .tage.
- TAX NOTICE
FARM AND HOME
Garden Planning IS Good BUSiness
It IS diff'icult to gl asp the thought
that on any farm whet e foodstuffs
supposedly g-row III abundance there
should ever be a shortage of the r-ight
t.hinga to eat Nevel theless It IS tl ue
In practically all parts of the count! v
that while there may be plenty of
Jruits and vegetables during the grow­
mg season, many farm families do not
make sufficient provision for the WJn­
ter's use
Agricultural extension workers have
long realized that WIth good planning
this state of affairs can easily be
avoided In the southern sections
where large cotton crops 'Sometimes
crowd the kitchen garden out entirely,
there has been a "live-at-horne" cam­
pargn In almost every state for sev-'
eral years.
The depression has shown the great
vnlue of planned preparutions for
year-around living Farm families
WIth very little cash I1bve managed to
have abundant supplies of home­
grown foods where a garden budget
was used Many farm households have
not only filled their own cellars and
pantr-ies WIth stored and canned prod­
ucts, but have contr-ibuted generously
to relief supplies.
Various names arc given to the cen­
tral "live-at-home" Idea In Oregon
It IS called "home-made living;" In
Kansas, a "food production pian," In
Delaware the slogan IS "farm first
fOI food and feed;" In West Vngmla,
"adventures In good hvmg," 111
Texas, "filhng the faTm pantry and
smokehouse." Under one name or nn­
other most state extension workers
81 e vigorously recommel'dmg a bal­
anced famIly food plan ami Sendlnl!
to anyone 10 the state SCIentifically
prepared pIan. for 'ralslng all the
foods a famIly will need for the whole
yeal These plans of COUTse take Into
conSIderatIon local condItIOns as well
as the make-up of each fnmlly.
I n general they suggest that each
household of five should keep two
cows freshemng at dIfferent tlmea,
about 50 hens, a planned half-acre
gal den suffICIent to prOVIde both fresh
vegetables and a surplus for canmng,
and a half -acre orchard
Potato Outlook for 1934
A large potato crop IS now In pros­
pect for 1934 if farmers carry out
theIr Intentions to plant as recently
reported to the Crop Reporting Board
of the Bureau of AgTlcultural Eco­
nomICS. iThe hIgh prIces now 'pre­
vailIng are due to t.he very short crop
of 1933
Reports from growers tncheate that
the Umted States potato aCI eage for
harvest 10 the 1934 season may be ex­
pected to total over 3,400,000 acres
or about 7 per cent more than tbe
3,184,000 acres harvested In 1933 Thl2
prospective acreage WIth a Yield of
110 bushels, the average of recent
years, would result m a Ulllted States
potato ClOp of about 375,000,000 bush­
els It would exceed the 1933 ClOP
by about 58,000,000 buahels, or 18 per
cent, and the precedmg 5 yeal s' aver
age PloductlOn by about 20,000,000
bushels of 6 Pel cent Such a cro\>
woul'Ci be the lal gcst ploduced since
1928, when consldel able quantIties
could not be marketed because of low
prices
The demand for potatoes IS fBlrly
constant. Small crops dUllng the pa"t
25 years have consistently returned
hIgher gross l1lcomes to growers than
have the large crops If a crop the
sIze of that now 10 prospect had been
produced In 1933, growers would have
received a gross l1lcorne only about
one-half as large as that they have
received for the short 1933 CTOP The
consumptlOn of potatoes has been de­
cllnmg gradually during the past 10
years and now about 3,000,000 acres
WI)} ordmaTlly produce what can be
marketed at faIrly satIsfactory pTlces
to glowers
TIllS would require a reductlOn 111
acreage of about 6 per cent from 1933
rather than an Increase of 7 per cen ..
The prospective mcrease III the po­
tato acreage thiS season IS mdlcaled
to be qUIte genel al throughout the
country In lhe 11 early ploduclng
states, some of which have all eadv
begun to market thIS season's pota­
toes, the total acreage already plant­
ed or 1l1tended to be planteJ 15 In­
creased 14 1 per cent ovel that har­
vested 1I1 1933, wlth lhe meerases In
the vanous states 1Il th1S group I ang-
109 from 2 per cent tn Texas to 42
per cent In Florida In the mter­
medIate states, whlCh begm to mal­
ket the commerCial portIon of then
crop m late May and early June, the
mtended acreage 1S indICated to be
112 per cent greater than the 1933
harvested aCleage 1n these states
the Intended mcreases rAnge from 2
per cent 10 Maryland to 15 pel cer.t
l1l Kansas
EMMA
T'his 1S Springtime, the flowers are
In bloom, everything IS beautiful and
our thoughts are centered more and
more on one who was so dear to us
and who was as beautiful 10 hel lifo
as n flower 10 the Sprmgt.,irne.
Emma Lou Alderman WIlson was
bOTn December 3, 1901, and ,lied
January 23, 1933, being thIrty-one
years of age
She was graduated from the
Statesboro HIgh School WIth a very
hIgh recoTd She was class prophetess
and was known as the neatest gill
In hIgh school
She ulllted WIth the Pnnllllve Bap­
tISt church at an early age, and Ilverl
a sweet, ChrlstlBn lift
She was umted III marnage to
Barney D WIlson at the age of eIght­
een To thiS umon were born three
sons, Heyward, Jack and Robert, who
sur vlve her She possessed a keen in­
tellect and was a good Judge of char­
acter She brought her Judgment to
bear In the managemen� of her hom!!,
and her husband and chIldren Tlse up
to call her blessed There was back
of her filial pIety a mother's love and
a Wife's devotIOn to her husband.
In the hour of death she was calm
and secrene as she gave her testi­
mony He faIth was SImple and chIld­
like Slie belle"C'd' m the heaven to
whIch sbe has gone; and It IS the
comfort of her re]atlVes and friends
that they know where to look for her
and where to find her
HER SISTERS
ThIrd and last round Please meet
me and make tax returns for year
1934 Books WIll close May 1st
Thursday, AprIl 19th - Brooklet,
1523rd dlstTlct, 8 to 9, Leefield, 920
to 9 45, Mrs H E KllIght's, 10 to
1() 30, Shlson, 11 to 12, Olney, 1230
to I, Mrs J H Glisson's place, 1 30
to 2, Ben Kangeter's, 230 to 3,
1340th dIStrICt, 3 20 to 4, NeVIls Sta­
tIOn, 180ard dlStTlCt, 4 30 to 5, 44th
dlstllCt, 5 30, RegIster, 6 o'clock
Fr,day, Apnl 20th-Hodges Bros.
store, 8 to 830, 48th dlSt[lCt, 9 to
915, 1575th dlStTlCt, 945 to 101n;
Blackburn place on r,ver road, 1045
to 11 30, Joe ParrIsh's, 12 to 1230,
Aaron StatlOn,'l to 2, Taylol's filhng
statIon, 215 to 245, Portal, 1716th
dlStllCt, 3 to 4, 1547th dlStllCt, 5 to
5 30 JOHN P LEE,
Tax Receiver, Bulloch County
(19aprlt_c�) _
FOR SALE
Eighty-acre farm, forty In cultlvn­
tlOn, good land, good dwelling; about
three miles from town, there nre not
many left hke thIS, a Tea] bargatn,
cash or terms Don't Walt until thiS
fall If you expect to own a farm 1Il
Bulloch county-buy now and save'
money See JOE ZETTEROWER,
Room 2, Bank of Statesboro building
(19aprltc)
the house roads committee voted to re­
port favorably upon the Cartwright
road bill for an additional grnnt of
$400,000,000 to the states and a $50,-
000,000 grant for forest park and In­
dian reservations."
The aSSOCIatIOn saId there are sllll
2,310,000 miles of mud roads, and that
of the 870,000 mIles of IInplOvecl
roads, much of the mileage 15 1n bad
need of ] epmrs.
(By Gene .. h, NOW8)UlpeJ' AUi6l1ce)
Atlanta, Ga, Apr-il 10 -Georgia's
most ambItIOUS road-building pro­
gram, doubling the present rate of
hIghway constructron, aa a means of
prOVIding employment and rehef WIth
federal funds, has been advocated by
the AmeTlcan Road BUIlders Assocm­
tlon, and state highway offiCials have
ben aseked to co-operate 10 the plans
The progl am, announced by State
H,ghway Engineer M E Cox, would
mclude annually 100,000 miles of road
constructIOn, as the qUickest means of
relievmg employment.
-
"Because of the wldespread employ­
ment offered by hIghway building and
the speed WIth whIch It can be gotten
under way," t.he ]eaders pomted OUt,
"the aSSOCiatIOn urges another alloca­
tlOn of $400,000,000 of federal funds
to roads. Only through such actIOn
Can employment be sustained at the
level to be reached th,s summer The
first step fol' roads m congress at thiS
sessIOn was taken on MarcH 21, when
,.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'!
(Answer� to questIOns asked on
page 1.)
1 Grover Cleveland
2. Theodore Roosevelt
3 No. "WhIle the queshon of suf­
fage In all the loyal states plOpmly
belongs to the people of those states,"
4 Utah
5 The C,v,l ServIce Act of 1883.
6 James G Blaine.
7 Seven
8 By combining WIth the free SIl­
ver Republicans, they could make a
fight on the taTlff, sllvel, and electIOn
questIOns
9 Senator NorrIS, of Nehraska
10 L. Q C. Lamar, of MISSISSIPPi.
He was a UllIted States senator when
appomted
DON'T HEALTH - POSSESS ITENVY
See DR. R. L. HEINES, SCIentific Chiropractor, for a c;'mplete
dIagnOSIs on h,. sCIentIfic Pathoclast equipment. After findmg the
cause of your trouble he corrects It by vanous natural methods.
Phone 2-3669 or .wrlte for apPOIntment. 435 Drayton St., Savannnh, Ga.
(12aprltc)
Radio Repairs
Competent repair service. More than 12 years experi­
ence. Graduate Radio Institute of America; post-graduate
work in radio engineering, Columbia University; associate
member Institute of Radio Engineers.
Complete equipment for testing radios. All types re­
paired: Parts in stock for most repair jobs_ Tubes tested
free if brought to shop at 331 North Main street,
Batteries and tubes for all types of radios.
•
B'itch Radio Serllice
331 North Main Street Telephone 479-L
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(19apr2tp)
W. C. AKINS & SON, Statesboro, Ga.
BRUCE R. AKINS, Statesboro. Ga.
LEE BRANNEN, RegIster, Ga.
L. T. BIKD, Portal, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
JAMES CLARK, Ohver, Ga.
PAUL AND NOYCE EDENFIELD, Portal, Ga.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Statesboro, Ga.
L. I. JONES. Register, Ga.
GIBSON JOHNSTON, Statesboro, Ga.
BILL JONES. Statesboro, Ga
DAN LESTER SR., Statesboro, Ga.
J. HARRY LEE, Leefield, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, NeVIls, Ga.• L M. MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga.
BRUCE OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
SMITH FERTILIZER CO., Statesboro Ga
BILL H. SIMMONS, Stateshoro, G�.
.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of the 1209th D,stTlCt·
I am taking th,s method of expTeas­
mg to you my sincere thanks for yom
support 10 the electIOn of last Satur­
day HaVing been honored by electlOlI,
I am agam glVIn� my solemn pledge
to admlnlstel' th� affaIrs of the offIce
I to the very be8�\\,()!' my' ablhty I� t rdi 11't, LES -1' EbfmFtE7LD.
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1934 BUI.,LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEAT •...... and
......... CLEAN.
You'll find our work
is never mussy.
Our entire force
take pnde In turn­
Ing out work that is
not only right, but
SPIC .•.••••• and
. •.•.•..•• SPAN
I�!T�!R���NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
\:!:ENTY-FIVE CEJIITS A WEEK I
- ..
..
•
•
Centrally locn ed bUSiness property,
a real bnrgoln fOl an mvestment;
p"ce, $4,000, terms See JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, Room 2, Bank of
Statesbolo bUlldlllg (19aprltc)
FOR SALE
One of the best hlling statIOn and
load house sites 111 Bulloch county,
sevelu1 aCles, on new highway, at
balgam If sold qUIckly JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER, Roolll 2, Bank of States­
bOlO blllleling (19aplltc)
FOn SALE
Seven-room house close 10; excel­
lent nelghbol hood, bIg lot, p11ce,
$1,500, terms You could not bUIld
thiS house today for less than $3.,000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Room 2,
Bank of Statesboro bUIlding (19ap1c)
FOn SALE
24 acres facmg on Savannah and
Statesboro paved hIghway Route No
26, near BrookJet, fourteen acres III
cultlvntlOl1, new bungalow, barn, etc.
PTlced at a real bal gam fOI a qUIck
sale. See JOE ZETTEROWER, Room
2, Bank of Statesboro bUlldmg, or
phone 390 for apPOllltment. (19apltc)
MONEY WANTED-I have sevmal
upplJcatlOfls for money on first
mortgages on both cIty and country
property, good collatCl 81 J good moral
T1sks, eight per cent mterest "'ant­
ed lInmedmtely $1,000, $125, $700,
$1,500 on varIOus propel ties and $5,-
000 on sever a] p1eces bus mess propel­
ty, cent Tally located, thIS mortgage
can be dlVldE. ..i up Into less amounts
If you have some money not workmg,
commumcate wltli me and let me put
you m touch WIth these folka Make
your. money enrn All dealmgs con­
fidentl8l JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
POBox 575, phone 390 (19apl tfc)
j
J. Kirschner & Sons
("UNCLE JAKE'S" PLACE)
324 Weat Bryan St. 'Phone 3-1790
SA:VANNAH, GA.
(12aPf3tD)
WE BUY­
COW HIDES
(Green or Salted)
WOOL
TALLOW
ALLIGATOR SKINS
RAW FURS
Lamb and Sheep Skins
Returns made promptly.
We guarantee accurate measure­
ments and hO"'"'t weights.
\
.In Statesboro
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
Make the best use of the school
next Sabbnth=-worsbip and study the
word there-then attend some other
church, if you please, and come back
at night for the evening service of
song and worship, The pastor IS In
Metter In the morn 109, but back for
8 o'clock service.
Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY, Pastor)
The 1 eVlval services wJlI contmue
at the MethodIst chulch through Sun­
day QUIte a number have made ap-
S. A. CHURCHD.
STATESBdRO
J R Perkllls wlil speak at 4 15
pill, . SatUi day In the Adventist
church A II welcome
PonTAL
Hear Evangelist J R Perkins, of
Savannah, April 20-29, 8 pm, III a
series of sturlng lectllJ es
FI Hlay, "Why Dccsn't God Destroy
the Devil?"
Saturday, "How to Understand the
Bible"
Sunday, RUSSia and Japan on the
March."
l'tlonday, "Fourteen Million on
Charity HI U. S"
Tues'day, "Hell "
'Vednesday, "Where nre the Dead?"
Thursday, "Unpardonable Sm"
Fllday, "Is God Particular?"
Saturday, "How Sunday Keepmg
Started"
Sunday, "Is the NRA the Mark of
the Beast?"
THE GIF1' SHOP
I take pleasure III announclllg that
I have Just accepted the nppomtrnent
as exclUSIve dlstnbutor for Rytex Pel­
sonahzed StatIOnery, one of the most
dlstmctlve and umque JlOes of wntmg
papers ever offered SpeCIals each
month Stop In and see for YOlHself
If you are looking fOI a gift, some­
thlllg dIfferent, nnwiliul and With that
pC130nal touch, go to
ETHEL FFLOYO'S GIFT SHOP
(19aplltp)
GOVERNOR URGES
$3 TAG APPROVAL
(II) (,( flrJ:1U 'NI \\/IUllltr "llIlIlI(')
"Unless the next legISlature adopts
the $3 tag rate evcry 'lhCllff and b81l­
Iff In the state WIll be houndlllg you
for your back tag fees," Governo!
I Talmadge told a large audIence atMuscoge-a county court house III Co-
IlumbUS FrIday"You had better put your cnnthdateson the dotted line as to how theystand on the tag que.tlOn before yOI1
send them to the legIslature," the
governor urged He explamed that be
had only sU8pended the law untIl the
next seS810n uf the general assembly
and the move mU810 he approved by
that body or'the automobIle owners
Will be I1elll, �Iab� fllr the accrued fee,
I?f. tWI' y�8. ' ':
MISS OLLIFF "!\fAY QUEEN"
M,ss Helen Olliff, of Statesboro,
has been chosen May Queen for 1931
at the South Geor g ia Teacher s Col­
lege here Hei COlli t IS composed of
Misses Carolyn Mundy, Louise Quan­
tock, Sadie Fulcher, Mal y Wolff, Ev­
elyn Mathews, Jewell Green, Marga­
ret Owens, Josephine Murphy, Mar-ie
Vandiver, Claire HIcks, Eloise Pree­
tortus and Mary Margaret Blitch The
queen and her court Will preaide over I
the May Day celebration at the col­
lege.
· ..
B.-C.-E. MEDICAL SOCIETY
Tlie Bulloch-Candler-Evans Med,­
cal society and auxiliary were enter­
tained last Wednesday evening by the
doctors and their wives of this cIty at
the home of Dr and Mrs A. J. Moo­
ney, on North Main street A three­
course dinner was served, after which
the doctors adjourned for their bus­
mess meeting at which Mr. Jenkins,
administrator of relief work for Bul­
loch county, and Mrs. Varner, of the
state hoard of health, gave interest­
mg talks. Attending the meeting were
Dr and Mrs. J. W Daniel and Dr.
Ellis, of Claxton; Dr and Mrs W T.
SImmons, Dr. B. B Jones, Dr. LeWIS
Kennedy and Mias Hortense Register ,
of Metter; Dr. and Mrs Waldo FloYI1,
Dr and Mrs. R L. Cone, Dr and Mr3
Mooney, of Statesboro.
· ..
MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
meet Tuesday evening WIth Mrs Roy
Beaver, Mrs W S Hanner and Misses
Martha Donaldson, MarguerIte Tur­
ner and MallE;, Wood as hostesses, at
the home of MIS Beaver The pIa­
gra ml3 as follows
D'SCUSSIon of Modern MUSIc-Mrs
Barnes
Plano solo, To Splmg, by Glleg­
MIs. Roy Beavm
PlOno solo, MlIlstrels, by Debussy
-Leland Cox
Violm solo, Salut D'Amour, by EI­
gar-Tollence Blady.
Vocal solo, Land of Hope and Glory,
by Elga,-M,s GIlbert Cone.
P,ano solo, Novelette, Shadow
Dance, by MacDowell-Leland Cox
Vocal duet, I Love LIfe, by Mona
Zulla-Mrs Henderson, Mrs Hanner
Cun ent events-III rs HIlliard
Chorus under direct,on of Mrs. W
L Downs.
· ..
J_ T. J. HOUSE PARTY
Last week end M,ss Mary Ruth La­
mer and Mrs. E A SmIth entertamed
the J T J club WIth a fiouse party
at thell' home on North Main stree'
Fllday mght Mr3 SmIth served a
lovely dmnel SatuTday the club en­
Joyed many outdoor games Present
at the house pal ty were MIsses Nona
Thackston, M8I y Sue AkinS, NOI a
Bob SmIth, Dot Darby, Mary Lea
BIICe, Jean SmIth, Julte Johnston,
Gladys Thayer, Florence Daley and
Mal y Ruth LamCl
On Satlllday mght Jamea Landrum
and Guy Wells J, entertamed the
club at the college for supper and a
dance. Those IIlvlted were Mary Sue
AkinS and Glenn Hodges, Mary Ruth
Lamel and Buck Newsom, Flo! enc'3
Daley and Gel aId G,oover, Gladys
Thayel antI Lm oy Co'vart JI, Dot
Darby and Julian Hodges, Julie John­
ston and BIll Kennedy, Nora Bob
SmIth and Cal tCI Newsom, Nona
Thackston and Guy Wells Jr, Jean
Smith and James Landi urn
P.-T. A. Urges Its
Members to Register
Bilious Attacks
For bWoU8 attaclto due to oonstl­
patlon, thousands of men and wom­
en take Thedford's Black-Draught
bec&use It Is purely vegetable BDd
brings prompt, refreBh!ng rel!ef.
"I have used Blaclt-Dl-aught," writes
Mr_ T. L. Austin, of Mc.AdenvUle,
N. 0, "There Is • package of It on
my mantelllOW. I take It for blI1-
OUllle88, U I did not take it, tbe
ilullneu aDd headacbe would put me out
or buatna... It II the qutot.u, med1cIDe
&Q-teUn. me $II.' I !mow."
� JILACI[-QaAUGBT
.....,." ...........
_ --
MAJESTIC RANGES
The new Majestics are strikingly beautiful in appearance.
They are ma�e in � variety of color combinations, making it
easy �o harmom�� with almost any color scheme. Handsome,
gleam!ng and ef!lclent, the new Majestic brings beauty ease andcheer Into the kitchen. '
If you need a range don't fail to see the new Majestic. Thefinest range mon�y can buy-full enameled, polished top extraheavy firebox, reinforced oven. '
FOR SALE BY
STATESBORO -BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(l9apr4tc)
GEORGIA EDITORS I
TO HOLD MEETINGS
FEDERAL STATUTES PUT ALL
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS UNDEn
CODE AUTHORITY.
(ny Georgi" NfnVIIllllper Althu'ce)
o W Passavant, editor of the New­
nan Herald and state code aomllllstl a­
t10n manager for dlvuHons A-2 and
A-5 of the graphIC arts mdustr .. ,
whIch Includes weekly newspapm s, be­
gan thiS week hiS work of acquBlIlt­
Ing edItors WIth the workings of the
code.
Mr Passavant met edItors of lhe
Nmth and Tenth congressIOnal d,s­
trICts at Gamesvllle Monday to d,scuss
WIth them the best ways of makmg I
the code effectIve III theIr own plants
ThIS was the fil st of a senes of meet­
Ings that WIll Inclutle all of the can­
gresslOnnl districts
On April 13 the code manager WIll
meet edItors of the E,ghth d,strict at
Folkston, the meeting COinCIding WIth
the meetmg of the GeorgIa Press As­
SOCIatIOn and GeorgIa Newspaper Al­
liance members of that dIstrICt whIch
has been called by T W Wrench, ed,­
tor of the Charlton County Herald and
d,strict board of control member of
the alliance.
Others In the series Include a meet­
Ing WIth the Second dl3tTlCt ed,tors
on Aprl 14 at a place to be announced
later H H W md, of the GeorgIa
Press Assoc18tlOn, vlce-preSldent for
th� "dIstrict and e(htor of the CUlro
Me�senger, and J B ChIsm, edItor of
the Pelham Jour nal, are maklllg ar­
I angements for thiS meeting
It IS compul80ry under federal stat­
utes that evelY prllltlng or pubhshlng
establIshment 01 indiVidual comlllg
under the code comply WIth all code
authorIty demands Immed18tely upon
notice ThIS IS not a ruling of the
code authoTlty for Georg18 bub of the
national gover nment NRA ndm1JlIstra
tlon Every weekly newspaper and
eve I y small Job plant In GeorgIa out­
Side the metlopolltan area come um:ler
the supel VISion of the code manager
OrgamzatlOn WOI k has been occupy­
mg much of Mr Pns3nvant's tIme Hz
has estabhshed a temporary offICe at
the state capItol WIth Hal M Stanley,
exeeutlvc secretary of the Georgm
Press ASSOCiation, who IS also secre­
tary and treasurer of the state code
authorIty HIS private address IS the
Hotel Robert Fulton
Congratulations and Best Wishes
to the
Bulloch County 1Jank
from the Officers, Directors
and 'Employes I!f the
Sea Island 1Jank
T H A C K S T O· N' S I Intersection of North Main andSharpe Streets.DRY CLEANERS 10 15. Sunday school, J F MathIS,supenntendent.
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
.
11:30. Morning worship, sermon by
the 'pastor. Subject, "ThIS CIty Ac­
cepted Christ,"
6 30. JUnior, Intermediate and Sen­
ior B. Y. P U., Kermit R. Carr, di­
rector.
8 00 We shall worship WIth the
Methodist church In the close of the
revival at that church.
Special music by choir �t morning
service, Mrs. J G. Moore, director.
FOR RENT-Three can n e c t i n g
Cottage prayer servrees during
looms, immediate possession Ap- week, announcements concerning this
ply TImes OffICe (12aprtf) Sunday morning
WANTED-Shelled and ear corn, Our reVIval beginS Sunday, AprIl
hogs and cattle, hIghest market 1 29th, DI Bloadus Jones, Cedartown,
p'·lces. 0 L McLEMORE, phones WIll bring the messages
482 and 159-J (12apr2tp)
FOR SALE-Two large refrlgera.tors,
two chamond llngSj two bungalows
for rent MRS J W ROUNTREE
(19aprltc)
Portal Pointers·
ANNOIlNCING
FORItJIIL OPENING
OF
DELOACH SERVICE STATION
D_ R. DeLOACI\ Operator
Phone 145 North Main and Elm Sts.
SATIJRBA V, Apri' 21
SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS
SPECIALIZED
LUBRICATION
WASHING
TIRE REPAIRING
IN MEMORY -OF H R d PLOU ALDERMAN WlLSON uge oa rogram
For Georgia Urged
WE WILL HULL beans the balance
of th,s week and next; huller at to-
bacco warehouae. W. G RAINES
(19aprltc)
GIRLS WOMEN h
phcatlOn for membershIp In the
, WIS mg to enter h h d t t .... th t thflec trammg to become nurses,
c urc an I IS expec C-u a 0 ers
'VTlte for details Southern Bureau,\ WIll JOin The follOWing IS the sched­Box 222, Atlanta, Ga (22marltp) ule of services and the themes to be
CALL ON ME for Fairbanks Morse d,scussed, the pastor preaching
products, engines, light plants, Thursday, 8 pm, "Thl> WItness of
w1l1d mills, tanks, scales and repaIrs the SPirIt"W G RAINES (19apr2tp) FTlday, 4 pm, ChIldren's servIceTYFEWRITERS for rent, rIbbons
for all machines, carbon papers, all at whICh tIme M,ss Ruby Lee, Just
re-
grades. See us first Banner States turned from Japan, wdl spenk
Prmtlng Co, 27 West Main Street, FrIday, 8 pm., "The Broken Vam­
State.boro (6apr-tfc) ty Box" Each person IS asked to
STRA YED - One light-colored mIlk wear a flower for SO(TIe person whom
cow, marked crop m one ear and
split m other ear Left my place about they
love A commIttee at the door
March 26th Rewnrd for informatIOn will furnish those who do not have
WALTER WIGGINS, Route 3, States- one.
bOlO, Ga (19aprltp) No servIce Saturday
SUBSCRIPTIONS--I take subscrlp- Sunday, 11 SO a m. "The ChrIst-
tlOns for all the popular rnagazme.s lan's Pence," 8 pm, "What Shall
and attend promptly to your wants We Thmk of Heaven'"
In that Ime Let me have your orders
MRS 0 L McLEMORE, phone 149-J The Sunday school sessIOn WIll be
(12apr2tp) held at 10 15 a m as usulII
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY 1vhd-week service Wednesday at
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 18 p In
on farmers 10 Bulloch county No
eX-I
Board of stewa"ls meets Thursday
perlence or capItal needed Write to- 8
day McNESS CO, Dept B, Flee- p
m
pol't, IlhnOls (12aplltp) Semor League Tuesday 8 p m
FOn SALE
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quahty and
Modern Cooking
BREAK EAST-Strictly fresh yard
Eggs fried in Butter. Famous for
Hot Cakes and WaDle•.
ROAST TURKEY 25DINNER ••. _ , • C
12 to 3 p. m., Dally
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS • . . C
5 to 9 pm., Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
Thc coziest dlnrng room 10 to" n.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(lmartfc)
BECOME FINANCIALLY
INDEPENDEN"T!
Learn Beauty Culture.
Benuty culture experts everywhere
are earnmg a good IIvelthood,
whether runmng their own busl­
neas or employed by others.
The PariS School of Beauty Cul­
tUre 1S entirely modern nnd em­
ploys only capable Instructors WIth
years of experience
WrIte today for free copy of booklet
whIch completely descTlbes OUl
course and schoo]
PARIS SOHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
10 State Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
12a r4te)
HELP WANTED - Honest worklllg
woman to cook and keep house for
old gentJeman, qUiet countlY hon1f�,
smaH salary, state age and lowest
wages WIth room and board Addl ess
Rout 2, Box 34, Statesboro (l2apltp)
BARNES
FU��A�HOME
Lady Assistant
As a side-dressing for coro, r.otton,
fruits, vegetables and all crops, Arcd­
dian Nitrate of Soda has no superior.
It feeds the soil with needed Nitrogen
in a form most readily taken up by
plant l'-OotS. Farmers everywhere have
approved this American.,made product.
We recommend and sell Arcadian, the
American Nitrate of Soda because it is
1000/0 soluble and all available to aid
crop growth, improving both yield and
quality.
(Contnbuted )
At a meetlllg of the Statesboro P­
T A Tuesday afternoon a matron was
made and cal I led to take part In a
state-WIde campaIgn to reglster and MISS ROBe DaVIS, of A tlanta, IS V1S­
vote A committee to launch thiS cam- ItJng for a few days With her parentR,
palgn locally was appOinted by the
I
Mr and Mrs B A DaVIS
pre5ldent, MI s W H Blitch Misses Rosa Lee Shannon, Hazel
The allll of the P -T A In dOing- Watson, MarIe Hendllx., Reta Lee
th,s IS not to back any candIdate 01 and EIleen Brown and Mr and Mrs
gIve them a chance to use the organ- A S. Johnston attended the Georgia
lzahon III any way, since these polI- EducatIOn ASsoc18tlOn III Atlanta last
cles al e strIctly agnmst the rules of week end
the organizatIOn The P -T A havo Mrs A L Newton and son, Ira, of
only the children and heart, and they MIllen, VISIted her daughteT, Mrs J
leallze that thme must be some leg- R Gay, Sunday
IslutlOn to save the schools Mr R MISS Martha Johnson enlertamed
M Monts 10 hIS talk before the P -T a number of her fTlends FTlday even­
A sBld that there will be no pretense mg WIth a prom party
to back the schools among the cand,- Mr and �hs Devane Wataon,
dates The GeOlgl8 EducatIOn Asso- ; Mr and Mrs. H P Womack and
clatlOn and other OlgamzatlOns ale l\Ilsses Maydell Turner, Reta McEJ­
asklllg fOI a "show down" as to who I veen and Ameta DeLoach VISited MIaIS I eally gomg to do somethmg fO! J R Gay Sunday
the schools. I Mr and Mrs Clarence Wynn spent
The P -T A IS askmg that ever, I Tuesdny
III Savannah
parent, every teacher, and every pel- Doy Gay and H V Marsh made a
son mtelested In child welfare regls-l busmess tTlP to Savannah Tuesday
ter before the books close May 5th I Paul Newman, from Flollda, spent
They are askmg also that you find, the week end WIth Mr and Mrs A
A Turner
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
Robert L. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service,
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAB, GA.
(14decltc
We Are Still Delivering
That good rIch milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfactIOn.
W, AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FOR SALE-Cleveland BIg Boll Im-
proved cotton seed at $1.00 per
bushel, fresh last year, carefully
handled at gill MRS. DAN BLITCH,
01' see Blooks WhIte, Oak St. (16m2p)
-
Tires Tube ..
Why Buy Used TilL'S Whl'n YOI( Can Get New Ones at These PTlces?
Tires Tubes
Spring Tire Sale
4.40-21
4.50-21
4_75-19
5.00-19
5_00-20
5.25-18
5.25·21
$2.95
3.45
3_75
4_95
5.25
5.75
6.70
I Monday afternoon the Baphst W
I M U met at the home of Mrs J RGay A splendId program was ren­
I dered, after whIch dellcJOus refresh-
I rnents were served
II Monday afternoon, ApTll 23rd, th�Method,st W M U w,lI meet Wltn
\
Mrs. Dessle Woods All members lire'
:::e:::tbec:::::: 18 backing the In..and-Out filling Stationsohool8, vote,for that person and bY! -COURT HOUSE snUARE . PHONE 404that !Ilea"" render a great seTVlce to 12ap�te) ....the children. I ;....._....... ... •
$1.00
1.00
1.25
1.35
1.45
1.35
1,85
30x3Vl
30x5
32x6
.$ 2,95
14_50
25,75
$1.00
1.95
2.95
13·Plate Battery
$4.50
SIX
The Preaching I Hear
It IS only ::I nee r J ett: cd
activ e wo k t.l at T hove ever had
to slip quiet.ly
toke III y place
among the heal OJ s Of Inte year s I
heal but Ht.tle PI caching at the an
nunl conf'e: ence as all the pi eaching
hOUlS ale taken up by 8n111VCISnlICS
of the VUIIQUS boards winch nrc of tei
InIOI mlllg but seldom mspu 109 Good
roads cars ani a strong' desire to
hur-t y have made our diatt-ict confer
ences a brief affair Irom wh eh "0
return male bewildered than either
enhghtened 01 edified It s nil re
I grous business but we BIC so busy
conterr tng with each othel about It
that we flnd small lime to confel
wIth the owner of the busme�s
I VISIt chul ches of all klllds the
Roman Cathohc Included to JOIn 1n
the" orsh p of Ahmghty God and to
find some food for my own soul r
find that I can get some help ilom
any of It but much of It IS In an
extJ emely thm dlet---tl uth but not
baSIC tl uth-the I IIld of the gospel
but not Its heart
One fact that Implesses me IS tl at
much of the pi caching \\ 11IIe good IS
not Chi stIRn A PIOUS Jew Ot Mo
hnmmednn could I ave PI cached It
Just as "ell I know that th., e IS a
body of tl uth common to all but
Chllstlan chulch IS supposed to hove
nn exnmplul and n motive power that
IS pecuhar to Itself and that IS too
often absent
SOCial Services
A good part oe the sel mons
deal lal gely m socIal servIce That.
a "01 thy thmg and ought not to cease
untIl socml injustice IS elilvon flom
the carth but not all of It IS ChrIstIan
God depend
we have heard so much more of walk
mg with men In social Justice than we
have been walking WIth God m hu
mility until \\0 have more f reight
loaded on the CRt::. than we have steam
to pull them Loaded cars ai e WOl th
less without motive POWCI
Practical Apnlication
Another thmg IS that we ule weak
on exhortation whICh IS nothing but
the practIcal appltcatlOn of gospel
pI mClples to OUI dUlly dutIes When
I was a boy I hentd my glandfathel
PI euch on woter baptism whtch was
a Itve subject In those days and whIch
up hiS sermon "Ith n led hot exhOi
tutlOn that b,ought people to the al
tnl seeking tho baptism of the SJllllt
I wIsh I could ,10 as well but I shall
tl'Y
ThCl e �was it note of III geney III the
1" eachmg of the fathet that IS lal ge
ly I11ISS ng now TI e tenc)ung 1 uthel
than the pleach ng functIOn of the
clUI ch has the emphnsls todny One
would almost nfel thnt Petet IS go
ng to demand tI at we present a blue
seal f,om a tla It ng school at heaven s
gate befola he adn1Jts us WhIle none
of us know much It stIli I emams that
most of us know bettel than we do
Knowledge IS powel but It IS not \VIS
dam Knowledge 5ho\,s us how to do
thmgs but \, Isdom must show us what
to do and what to leave undone W,S
nOl doe� some of It tend to rnoke
ChI stJans A flght between labol and
capital \\ hm e each wonts to gl ab
somet} I11g fc'" ts own usc IS no mo 0
edIfy ng nOI Chnst lJlI tlmn a dog
fight 0\ 01 a bone Stalin and h S
Cl 0" d 01 e l110klllg a gl eot tight fOL
soc al Set \ Ice but t IS sel vice £01 0110
I CnIe nothing fOI n letliin to tho
old methods fOl Illpthods me olll�
"Ill of ploccdulC ancllHobably "ould
not fl t nto tI e I fe of today Bl t I
do " sh fOI m) sell and all pI eachOl S
evclywl cle a llC1pciunl lcttllmng to
the old Spll L of genu ne lellglOn thatcloss only und IS the gl catc�t nJus Will CI eote ne V 1l10tl ods and cut out
bce to alJ I'Jthms Bltlel Ind 1115 no, channels along "h ch a ne" IIfc
FaSCIsts III e breat fOI sel vIce to the simll flow to all the \\ otld
supposed NOl dlcs but cruel to tI e hllllt
to the Je\\s and all othel altens A
socml SCI Vice that IS not bottomed
upon the blotherhood of Illan because
of the fatherhood of God IS unChtJs
tIan A few of the anCient Jews lOSe
to that heIght even If theIr race as a
whole was exclusive
Howevel deSIrable and beautiful so
clal servICe may be It IS U mete by
ploduct of ChllstlUJ1Jty-one of Its
frUIts and IS not ChrlstJaJ1Jty Itself,
fOl In Its eye man IS prlmailly an lin
mortal bemg wIth vast soul hungels
before he IS a SOCIal bemg wIth a
stomach The latter ought not to be
forgotten JustIce must be done 01
wa are not Christian but I have a
deep conVIctIOn that the best way to
set up socml Justice IS to CI eate a
ChIJstl3n m nd by pleacillng the Illmd
of ChI st Cut flowers al e beautIful
I wlsl, that all of us could go wIth
Petel James and John once mOle to
Lhe mountam top and \\ atch both the
la\\ and the plophets bo\\ at H,s feet
amId that heavenly splendol whIle the
Etel nal God declal cd HlIlIseif well
ploased wIth the man Jesus If thut
should happen to us U,en Vllglll
bitths and leSUlleellOns \\ould be the
least thlllgs abol t HIm and be for
evel swallowed up III that mfirutely
largel fact of H,s Godhood over all
'I hen we would cense £01 evel trymg'
to wade 81 ound III I elIglou8 shallowR
upon our mtellectual sttlts and be loot
III the magmtUl e of the fact that H"
IS seb for the lise and fall of natIOns
and of WOI Ids and m Hlln all thmgs
consist
Such a vIsion would once mOl e set
the lame to leapmg and cause the
dumb to smg hIS plalse Thank God
that thele be not a fe" among liS who
have the gl eat Jay of such thmgs
ycm hJi ye 11 n theu min stl y-the
deuf he." the bl I tl see the lame
walk and the dead hve POOl andCounlr) Preachers gleatly lo be plied S the PI eachet'Vhen I was a young n 1n out n who can onl� ))1 each stlong SCI monsthe countl) place. I thought r cOlld and r nance tI e church but has no
11In I111gS mound almost any countlY palt 11 tillS
Baptist PI eachel I met but that can t
Ibe done no" They ate n vCly niClt H WIGand entel PtJsmg people fOI \\ hom I O\V I I OVernOI
must sa) that I ,"Iely cve, hcald
01
Talk About DaIlIes!BaptIst PI each that he does noU mug
JUry Chllst I may somet mes th nk
(Ill 0 orgl Ne 81 I er \111 cclthat he heals the hurt of the people
too hghtl) by glvmg hIS medIC ne to '[ he ed tal lal pie, of the Atlanta
folks who do not I egard themselve
Geol g an tl at Gavel nOI Talmadge be
as s ck but who take a I ttle of t gIven
u second tel m unopposed ha.
along lest they mIght need It but the put the govemol on the spot accold
fact IcmaInS that he plcaches C} list
i.r g to w desplcnd comment n pol tlcnl
consistently and constantly
CII cles
There IS a sham of John
Thel e IS tnt eh speculation as to how
In hiS exaltation of Christ
the govelllOI will e{!on(' lp th s new
SavlOI of gleat smners
est development WIth the statement
through them all The mdoern ones aocubed to h1l11 111 campaign speeches
among them are couplmg that up WIth
that he would not have the support of
personal and CIVIC lIghteousness aftel
the bIg tilllhes
an enlalged sort as earnestly as dId
Numbels of those "ho followed the
John Calvm and .Tohn Knox Iwho
last gubernator al campaIgn closely
have gIven to the world a layety
declale that Mr Talmadge III f,equent
wh ch If not overly JubIlant IS cer speeches made the statemc nt that If
tamly dependable You can !Oldl
I am elected and you "ee the bIg
nm Iiy put your finger on a Plesby
da hes boostlllg me you can put It
tellan layman He stays put
do\\n that I have sold you out
John Wesley left some Illeach ng
Just befole the Ceolg an ed tal al
standards to the Methodist p[eachel�
appealed the bovelnOI said n IllS
a pal t of whIch has been lost He
speech last \\eek at Colu IIbus whell
It was who resurrected the lost doc
You see me wlltten up as a big 11 un
time of the ,\ tness of the SPlllt to
by big newspapel s und magnzlllCs you
our aJoptJon tnto the famIly of God
h 1(1 bette I watch out You can bet
and stilI he had 110 use fOI pleachlllg
I hu\e laid clown and sold you out
that d d not deal" Ith p actlcal god
The questIon S be ng asked genel al
hness m every day hfe HIS dentlnci Iy
as to \ hat clonge I lelutlonsh p
atlon of PI eachlllg Chllst I 1 'Such a
bet\\ een
'to
tI e governor and the b g
way as to make men hopeful ratl ed' Ites has b,ought ,bout the Geol
than disturbed In sm hus much to do
gJUn edltol 11 11l glllg ihat he be given
With the John the Baptist note
1 second tel rn Wltl out 0ppos tlOn andn the, ecent ConstitutIOn ed to !al p eMethodIst PI eachlllg d ctmg no oppos tlOIMost of hIS followels have been the
champ ons of lost causes and plOneCi S Blush ng IS Sa d to be due to a d 3In correctmg public eVlls So bue tutbance of a nel\OllS substance cllIthIS that- 'they have eve I ywhele bee I I cd ganglIa If that s til e a lot ofchuged m pleachmg polItiCS A 1l10dCln gals seem to be shOlt 0church that began Its career preach ganglIa
hut ha\ e nClthel loot nOI seed unrl
must need end m the dust Those
that llblde upon tl e stem I \ e longm
und have the po\,el of leplodl c ng
the nselves
BuLLOCH lIMES AND STATESBORO NE\\S
CONSERVATION
OF EYE SIGHT
(Th s IS one of the serros of thr ee
minute talks diati ibuted by the \VA n
an s Auxil al; of the Med ca! Asso
e iu tion of Geo: gm and ippl oved by ad
VISOly comm tteo of the uasociation)
Conser va tion of VIS on may be di
vided into three phases The PI c
school age the school child and the
indusn lUI worker It IS difficult to
deetei m ne the exact VISion of a child
of pre school age unless a I efl action
IS done If classed eyes develop one
may be SUI e that ninety per cent or
the cases are caused from poor visron
It IS essential m such a case that
nOI mal VISion be restored befor e the
child begins school WOI k and the de
fOI mity should be COl tected also
Most ser ous consequences OCCUI to
the chIld WIth the defol mlty of squ nt
The chIld IS backward embal aSBed
and humlltnted developmg an III
fO! 101 Ity complex m that pel lad of
hfe when the foundatIOn of an edu
catIOn IS Important A chtld showmg
any devlUtlOn of muscle balance should
be exnmmed cven at three 01 fOUl
yeal s of uge ploper glaases fitted
and I[ th,s does not Call ect the squlllt
an opel atlOn should be pel fOll11od
whIch wtll lestOle fUSIOn faculty an I
development of VIsIon If thIS cal
I ectlOn IS not given early the eye
wh ch squmts Will ftequently become
blmd by the time the c1t1ld leaches
school age
The school chIld m the second tnd
thIrd grudes who complams of head
aches shght I edness of the eye scaly
condItIons of the margm of the Itds
and fl equent stys should have an
eye exammatlOn by a competent OCli
lIst to detel mInO VISIon The nOI mal
al'peat mg chtld "ho falls to make hIS
glade IS back\\ald and appalently
dull mentall, IS often a chIld w th
POOl VISion
nel vousness "hen called upon to I eud
lettcts and figl1l es f,am the bluck
bORI d o[ten has POOl VISion It IS n
Btl u n upon tho eyes nr (1 the ellO
which OCCUIS 111 1 e ld ng as I esult of
POOl VISion makes thorn huckwul d
tllnld und nel VOliS 111 the PI esence of
othel chllchcn The ch Id \lho el tels
school WIth a pall of glasses fitted
m his 1'1 e school age should have an
exammutlOl1 yem ly until n full COl
leellon IS pOSSIble The IInpulse of
I ubbmg one s hds WIth eye Stalll pIa
duclllg stys cuuses an mfectlOn nnd
the coneCllon of the vIsIon reheves
the cause
Consel vatlOn of VISIon of the mdus
trial wOlkel IS very essentJUI The
capacIty to earn a salal y and SUppOI t
a famIly IS often dependent upon good
VISIon Frequently the mdlfferent
WOI ker can be made a dopendable and
loyal employe if permItted to enJoy
nonnal VISion The InJuries which so
often occur WIth the mdustual work
er because of poor vIsIon should be
tl ented In such a way that VISion 13
Improved When an LllJury does oc
cur Involvmg one S VISion he should
have the most careful tleatment and
lestolatlOn to nOI mal vIsion shou.ld
be had If pOSSIble We have passed
the peuod when bus ness heads as
sume the attItude that It IS cheuper
to pay fOI an JJ1JUI y than to have It
tleated The lIght of an employe fOI
ll1telllgent tteatment of liS InJUIles
IS lecognlzed by most of the states
Evel'Y man should be glvcn the lIght
legal dless of ll'pe of employment to
have the benefit flam medIcal and Ie
Itel depmtments connectod WIth the
I11dustl y he sel ves and enJoy a nOI
mal and healthy assoc atlOn WIth those
"ho Ble dependent upon him
Conservation of VISion IS IlnpOI tani
III aJ! thlee phases mentIOned and It
IS also necessary In the nOI mal en
Joyment (If all conttacts we make
flom which Our o:.oclal enjoyment de
pends
EIghty pel cent of our IPreil genCe
Comes flom VISion Let s conselve It
What has become of the old fash
oned man who u,:,ed to refuse to get
hiS hair cut In wInter for fent It
would gIve hIm a bad cold?
Czecho Slovukla announces that she
would hke to make a trade deal WIth
the Umted States and take more
American radios sendmg us Bohemian
hops m exchange Th,s ought to be
vel y helpful to the Amencan hop
Mrs Fann e Lee NesmIth vs Floyd
NesmIth -LIbel for D,volce -Bul
loch SuperlOI CaUl t AptJl Ter m
1934
ro the Defendant Floyd NesmIth
The plamtlff Mrs Fann e Nesm th
havmg filed hel petItIOn fOI total dl
VOIce aga nst Floyd Nesnllth letm n
able to the next tet m of the supenol
court of saId county and It belllg made
to appear that Floyd NesmIth IS not
1 I es dent of said county and also
thut he doe. not I es de WIth n the
tate an Older havmg bcen mude fOI
ervlCe on hIm Floyd N esm th by
oubl cl\tlOn th,s thel e[ole IS to 110
Jiy you Floyd NesmIth to be ant!
Ippear at the next tOl m of Btlloch
upel or court to be held on the fou th
V10nduy m ApI II 1934 tI en and thete
o a lswel SRld com pIa nt
WItness the Hon Wn Woocltum
udge of saId caul t th,s the 27tl day
f Febr ua, y 1934
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr Court
l8mar 6apr 4t)
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2 MULES VS. 9 GASOLINES
WINNER? THAT GOOD GULF!
There s a blg d llference m gasolmes-and Gulf
has proved ltl
Good Gulfgas faced 32 other gasolmes m
a senes of tests on fumous Amencan hIlls-and
WOII fIIore Inll Ihan Ihe 32 olhergaJo/l/lel combl/ledl
Dnve lI1to a Gulf statIon Try Just one
tankful of That Good Gulf-and you 11 never
use any other brandl
DRIVE IN AND TRY
A TANK-fUL!
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
Utihty Taxes Come
From Pubhc Pocket
FOR SALE OR RENT-Flllm four
mtles west of Statesbo(o about 35
nCles n cult)\atlOn Apply to AR
I HUR HOWARD StatesbolO or to
G W HOWARD Blooklet (12ap4p)(n Georgl,]lie "81 fil r AlII. c )
BI unswlCk Ga ApIll 10 -The wny
the BI uns" lCk Pilot V ews It Govel no
Eugene Talmadge IS hkely to co"' eli;
Geolgla mto that UtopIan state whele
mciIvlduals won t have to pay any
taxes at all on prIvate property
thanks to the contrIbutIOns of the
ratlroads and other utllttles
The PIlot offels no solutIOn of the
ploblem the ratlroads would face I'
forced to pay taxes on the baSIS of the
governOl s lDCleased valuatIOns un
less It says elhtonally they have fa
cillties Ot autholIzatlOn for prantlng
money to use to pay taxes
Speakmg m .el ous vem the Pllot
POlllts out that whatever utllttles are
compeUed to pay m the way of taxes
It can come only flam the PI oducts I
of the furms and the wages of the
\\olkmg man
The Ptlot vIews WIth apparent ml
cule the govel nOI s contentIOn that
ra hoads should be taxed to the full
I nllb of the \ alue of the" plOpel tIC'
contlalY to PI ecedent Aftel statm[>"
that tllxes collected undel such a plan
plobably \\ auld 1'01 m t 01 mmatlOn of
all pr \ate plopelty taxes the PIlot
contlllues by declalll1g that \\e coull
uttl ze the uttlltle. to take cate of
everythmg and tI at appeals to be the
dleam of a gl eat ruany people 111 the
mattel of taxes
The halsh fact that neVet seems
to OCClll to us IS that these companIes
have no faCIlIties or authol1zatlOn fOI
pllntlllg money wltb whIch to pay
taxes thetefol e lega"lIess of the
nrnount of taxes they pay the money
has to be collected flam the customelJ
befole It can be tUlJ1ed ovel to the
tax gatherel s
When we trace thiS or any other
wealth back to ItS ongmal source Wu
WIll al\\ays find It can corne from
only the products of the farms and
the wages of the workmg man and
the farmels and workers need not try
to fool themselves that anyone else IS
paYing It because there IS nowhere­
else fat It to come f,am
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CAFE tATES
Goo 1 lood As 1!ou I Ike Itt
arcakrllsl DI or or S PI or .. lie to flOe
ATLANTA,GA
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
White
Liqht
bfom;ene
KeroS
If the administratIOn runs out of
Engl sh letters m makmg up de
pal tments for the New Deal t mIght
tJ y the C,eek alphabet For mstunce
MISSISSIPPI Ilvel mprovement coultl
be known as Delta Delta Delta and
IIrI Fatley could labed h,s patronage
orgalllzation P I PI I PI'
Stock Law ElectIOn In 1575th
Dlstllct, Bulloch County, Ga
PUlsuant to a pebtlOl1 Signed by a
ma;ollty of the f,eeholdels m the
1575th dIstrict G M Bulloch county
Geotg a an election WIll be held JJ1
sa d d .tr ct at the regulal votmg
place on Satl rday ApI II 21st 1934
electIon to be held undet the same
Lules and I egulatlor 5 as" go\el n elec
tlOns for membels of the genCl al
assembly
� h,s M3I�h 21st 1934 IJ E McCROAN0, dmary Bulloch County GeorgIa(29mar3tp)
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THURSDAY, APRIL 19 1934 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI
..
NOTICE TAXPAYEnS OF CIlY
OF STATESBOno
The cIty tax books WIll be open for
receivmg tax returns from ApI il 2
to May 2 1984
Statesboro Gn March 13
CH!\S l!' CONE
GLENN BI AND
J H DONALDSON
CIly Tux Assessors
PETITION FOn DISMISSION IGEORGIA-Bulloch County
C A Peacock adminiatrntoj- of the I
estate of Lovell R Lamer deceased
having applied for dlsmisaion from
said administratIOn notice IS hereby
g rven that said application ",II be
heard at II1Y off ce on the first Man
day in May 1034
Th,s April 5 1934
J E McCROAN Ordinai y(15mat8tc)
MULE WANTED-DeSire to lent I
mule for a few days MRS HO
MER SIMMONS Route 4 States
boro on Portal highway (22malltp)
CHICKS and HATCHlNG-AII chicks
$630 per 100 hatching $225 per
100 MRS C A WARNOCK phone
�742 Statesboro (5aprltc)
BEFORE THOSE CHICKS ARRIVE
Remember that what you get out of your pullets this fall IS gOing todepend largely on what you put IOto your baby ehieka, You WIll.pend money to buy good ehicks and grve them the best of care-they
are worth the best feed that) OIL can grve them
Over one hundred successfbi feeders In this Vlclmty know that Standard StartIng and GrowIng Mashes WIll make your chicks grow fasterand ..ature earlier IOta healthier heavier laYIng birds, Yet the dIS".but.on of a car a week locally WIthout the expense of field repre
""1It&tlves enables us to furmsh you Standard 'It the prIce of ordinarymashes Ask your neIghbor I
We have booked two thousand bags to protect these PrJC"",
STANDARD ALL MASH STARTEn
STANDAnD BU'ITERMILK STARTEn
STANDARD LAYING MASH
$260
$275
$220
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
eertain-teed Paints,
Enamels,lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
GOOD BABY CHICKS nEASONABL\ PRICED
FIOIl1 blood tested flock exclUSIvely Sevel III thousand every \\ eekAll popular breeds Good heavy assaI ted clucks (oonslsLmg of RocksReds Buff 01 pmgtons WhIte Rocl s etc) $675 per humlt ed �1 00WIth OIdeJ balance COD Hatch Tuesday and Fmlay
SAVANNAH HATCHERY
__
(8mar4tc) The Old Relwble Box 371 Savannah Go
DEPA1IT
SPRINGTIME
Is BUS T R AVE L Time
You'll EnJOy the Balmy Comfort Th,IL Blls TraHI Offers
Fal es are lowest m hlstory-no extras-all first class pussage On
evelY schedule e,ery day Conven ent depa'rtures for EvERY
WHERE There s safety comfort and convemence m BUS travel
SAMPLE FARES
Atlanta $ 4 15
Savannah 1 65
)\!ew Orleans 11 85
BOO OACH
s
TICI<ETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
COLE
GUANO DISTRffiUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LAND SAl E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of po\\er of sale contain
ed III deed WIth PO\\ er of sale to
secure debt} In the pi Inclpal Sum of
fOUl hundl ed dollal A executed by Eu
gene H Klllght to AI ce G 11ompson
dated Septembe! 1 1920 and I ecol d
ed In office of clel k of supel or COUl'
Bulloch county GeorgJU III deed book
62 page 286 lhe unde",gned asCommls,:,loner Cravey has not saId agent and attorney III fnct for said
when the contest wtli close II seems Eugene H Kmght WIll sell at auctIOn
before the court hOllse door of sfild
county on the 26th day of Apul
1934 between the Jegal haUl s of sale
to the 11Ighest bIdder fOI cash a cel
taIn tract or pnrcel of land IYlllg and
belllg III the forty se, enth G M d,s
tl ct Bulloch county stote of Gear
gin COlltUll1lng seventy ncres andWith mnybe some grm d prizes for the bounded no\\ or formcrly as followsbcst th,ee year recol(1 On the north by lands of J "-
Ge ger sta e east by lands of J
W GOIgel eslate and lands of Jake
Badgel south by lands of IV J
Brannen and west by lands of J L
Bragg S",d (! act or plllcel of land
be ng more fully descllbed by a
pint made by R 11 Co Ie SUI veyol
Octob! 2 1909 whIch plat IS re
corded III deed oook 15 page 481
of the rec<!'rds of S8HI county
1 he po"el of sale m Sllld dcetl toThe staius oecure debt IS opelatl\'e by lenson of
natIOnal PIlstlme hus been settled how def \ult 111 payment of three mtelest
ever and 10vCIs of bn ebllll whether couponR of twenty eight dolhlls ench
lit
be profeSSional or amat.eur m IV representlllg nnnual mterest on SRld
pt nClpaI Sum due respectIvely onwltnes. games here on lhe Sabhath January 1st of each of Lna ,eOlS 1932
Many of the Amateur 1.Illf.ue are com 1983 and 1984 The sale WIll be made
posed of Sunday school teams subject to state and cou y taxes on
WhIle Uncle WIlbert Robmson su d land for the years 1931, 1932
preSIdent of the A tlalltu baseball and 1938 and the proceeds of saId
team had the mAlter settled lor hIS :::� .r�1 �� s:��d ej,� stipulated n
Orackers lo play at Ponce de Leon ALICE G THOMPSON,
Park on Sundays lor the benefit of A�nt and .ttamey In fBet for�harlW Traml'l�lI � Scott ...ponsor 01 uJftn�HaR.KD�ROUGB.many Sunday Bchoorleagueti)l\i9.I- AttOl'Jle)' at liaw
IIlg a fight on hI. hand. last �""}fI.; (�) • , , �Ll!:1
Palmolive Theatre Fills a Wide Void
Left by Decline of Road Show Days
THE glamorous days wben big mualcal show s tot red the country
spreading their romnntle appeal from
town to town have pllsse(l
Gone Is that brenthless moment
"ben the local plnl houso "as filled
w Ith a gay audience of Inveterate
show goers nnd v. hen a huge orcltes
tra most of which traveled wlth tbe
troupe poised Its instruments "VI hlle
tbe conductor rnlsed bis baton authori
tallvely
-
There", as n. fanfare from the first
and second trumpets a crush of cym
bals a roll of the ketUe drums and
the thrilling strains of tbe overture of
The Merry Widow The Prince of
Pilaen or The Ohocolate Soldier
burst upon delighted ears
It la to supply this lack that tbe
PalmoItve Beauty Box Theatre was
organized tor radio proctucllons of the
finest light operas ever produced on
the American stage They are brought
to the rMlo public every Tuesday
night trom 10 to 11 (E S T) over
WEAF the red network
Avoiding Pltf.lI.
The aeries of musical playa started
recenUy was launched with the Idea
that Its aponsora would escape the pit
fan. w.hlch beset previous attempta to
preaent operetta on the kilocycles
Three outstanding faults were char
acterlstlc of auch allempts in tbe past
These were infGrior talent ,Inadequate
direcllon and tbe brevity of the test
period" hleh did not afford the sponsor
s Imcletlt time to PIt tbe ploduclloos
to a Inir trlnl
In conit nst to such a policy n. series
of 52 ollerellaa Is being produced with
tbe Jlnest talent proourable a hlgb per
fection of dll eollonnl technique and a
test period" IlJoh will covel n yeat of
rndlo entertainment wltlch in size and
scope is nnprecedented
An opPirn. stock company headed by
Gladys S '01 1I out lIJetropolllan Opera
star and I110hld ng Paul Ohver
baritone John BOlclay Flank McTn
Glady. Swarthout, who head. the c..t
of the Palmolive The.tre, heard enJOy
Tue.day night
tyre and ,Peggy Allenby and, others
are playing a range of musical piece.
such as Tho Stud�nt Prince BIOI
·som Time Showboat and Ro",,"
Morle
Forming a musical background to a
galaxy of sIngIng artist. I. a huge
forty piece orohestra conducted by
Natbanlel Shllkret and a chorua of
the best voices obtnlnable
These together wIth Il statt of WTlters
(wi ose tnsk It is to adlltJt Ilbrellos for
II e nil) vocal conches studio dlreotors
anel a h ICO con t)lolllent ot souud men
and stuff teohnioians eOInlllise a gen
Clnl plod Ictton COlt pony to tho nurobel
of 11101 e than one 111lndl eel
Months WOt e SIlent in elabornto
prepnl ailoD a 1) d ttl 0 n a rehearsals
tests or mntcrlul and so on 100Iting
to \ 0 d th is ven tm 0 Tho SIlOllSOl S of
tl e Ilrogr.,lm the rnnl ers of Palmollvo
Sonp feel that thOle Is n definite pub
He dem lud tOl thts tOl n( of ent rtalu
ment in 1[1dio and 80 they me Slig'lt
ing no ITol t to na1(O the selles of
operettas n eOUllllete success
State PI Imary Entry
LIst to Close May 5th
Operetta Conductor
Nathaniel Shllkret leader of a forty
piece orchestra In the light opera se
rles of the Palmol ve Theatre heard
every Tuesday night from 10 to 11 over
WEAF the red network
Ailn Ita Ga ApI II 10 (GPS)-
The Georgia Democlotlc Executive
Committee voted ununlll10usly last
SatUl dllY to close entlles £01 the Sep
tembel state Pl ImUI y on Mny 5 whIch
IS about lhe till'" the entll cs uaually
have closeu The cntl allce fees weI e
fixed at $250 fOI candIdates iOI gOY
ernol and cor gless $150 fOI stllte
house offIces and $125 fOI Sllpel 0
com i Judges und SOitCltOI s genel al
The state convention IS called to
meet In Macon ut 11 0 clock on Octo
bOl 4th but the Chllll man of the com
111Ittee \\ a� gIven authOllty to change
tI e city 111 th event 110 hall CUll be
pI OCUI ed at a I ensonablo I entul I 1
1\1 ncon l:f n I un ovel IS necessul y t
",II be held on October 3 and the
eon\ entlon on Octobel 18
As I))edlcted befOle tl e meetlllg of
tl 0 comnllttee ChHlll11an Howell UJI
nOllnced that he had apPolllted Sena
tal SusIe T Moore of T fton as vIce
chulIl11an oj the commIttee to succeed
J J Mangham of BI emen
Four Trophies to
Lucky FIshermen
Famous Comedian
Frank Mcintyre who Is remembered
al The Travelling Salelman and
comedian of many mUlical shows Is
featured In Palmolive operettas heard
every :Tuesday night from 10 to 11
(Ih 0 rgl .. N MI 'I ('r Alii c)
The state game and fish depal tment
IS not mtelested In the bIg ones that
I get away but they do want to know
I about the bIg ones thut you get dUl
I
mg the fishlllg sea.on of 1934 And
you" III want to know about those bIg
ones too becau�e the department S
glVl11g fOUl sliver cups for the big
I gest fish of cel tam kmds caught IIIthe fresh watel s of GeorgJU
There WIll be n SIlver trophy awar I
ed to the fishcI man lucky enough to
Ian I the bIggest fi.h of these foUl
species any speCleB of trout WIll
make up one cluss Hnd there w II b'!
a separate cla s for the la1 ge mouth
bas· the small mouth bass and the
bream
lhat he wants It to run long enough
for evel y fish 1 mnn 111 the state to
get a chance alone of these ster!Jng
sllvel tlophlCS nnd beheve your eyes
they are beautIes
The contest WIll be an annual aft'aIJ
Can Play Baseball
Sunday In Atlanta
Atlanta
Sunday a !loteur ba eball hod a haltler
tlllle crash ng the gotes of lhe At
lonta parks thnll d d profe SJOnal
baaeball
She tlngl Ihow boat longl for Cap
taln Henry In t:'e Imootheet voice on
the air Her name'. Annette Han,haw
STRAYED - WhIte setter dog one
black ear answers to name Rex."
strayed away about two week. ago
lIlIl .lfIIreCrate mformatlOn RUS"IE LEE PROSSER St&tesl!o� Ga
(.ZII�af+»'t ' lli'o \ IrJIIiaJ
SEVEN
obtammg pernuaston for usc of the
CIty parks on Sundays
When the questlon of Sunday ama
teui games fil st came up MaYOI Jim
Key readily aancttoned the movement
m a letter to Police Chief Sturdivant
In tUI n Alderman G Everett Mill!
can chairman of the P81 k comnuttee
announced that the: e WIll be no pel
mits Issued frn the playing of baseball
JI1 the cltl pat ks on Sunth�s as long
as I am ch811 mall
The police chief then SOld he would
enfm ce the rule adopted by the park
committee which meant he would not
allow baseball games III the mumci
pal parks as the mutter then stood
A poll of the pal k committee how
ever revealed that a majortty of the
comnllttee like the maJollty of the
voters of Atlanta favored Sunday
baseball
Hence GeorgIans arc assured of
Sunday baseball m Atlanta-South
ern League games at Ponce de Leon
park anti Sunday school league games
at the mumOlpal parks
SUbstantial Checks for
Chevrolet Salesmen
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGfA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the author-ity vested Inthe undersigned under and by vIrtue
of the power set out and contamed
III a certain deed to secure debt made
by Mrs l\f A WIlson on February1 192 to the underslgned Mrs H
S Blitch and recorded on February1 1928 m book 81 page 550 Bullocb
county I ecords there WIll be sold b....
fOI e the court house door of said
Bulloch county on the first Tuesday
m May 1934 (May 1 1934) at pub­lie outcry \I ithin the legal hours of
sale all of the following descrIbed
property to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel
of land aituate Iymg and being Inthe 47th G M diatrict, Bulloch
county Georg ia containlng one
hundred etghty (180) acres more
or less and bounded now or for
merly as follows North by lands
of Sam Burnett and GeorgeSeriews west by estate lands of
Tom Goodman, south by estate
lands of Bob Lester and east bylands of John Jones Black creek
bemg the Ime accordmg to platthereof made and recot:ded m deed
book No 41 at page 162 to whIch
reference IS here had Thl. beme
the same land deeded to Mrs M
A WIlson by George E Oope by
deed dated June 21, 1926, and nt
corded in deed record No 72 at
page 215
The property above descrIbed be­
mg that conveyed by and deSCribed
m the deed to secure debt aforesaId
SaId sale WIll be made under and pur­
suant to the provIsIons of saId deed
and saId property WIll be sold to the
11Ighest blddol for cash default hav
Ing been made III the payment of tho
entIre mdebtedne.s descllbed therem
The Sll d MIS M A WIlson havmg
thed smce the executIon and dehvery
of the saId described deed to secure
dcbt the above descI Ibed property Will
be sold as the ploperty 01 the estate
of the sllId MIS M A WIlson as
plovlded by law
MRS H S BLITCH
As A ltOJ ney m Fllct for �1rs M A
WIlson
By LEROY OWART
(5nplltc) lIel AUOJ lIey Ilt Law
FOn I EA VE 10 SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Le\\ IS Cny Ucil11l11lSil utOI of the
estnte of �!J s Emili c L Cay de
eensed huvlI go applIed fOl leuve to
sell CCI til n Ilnds belong ng to saId
estute notICe IS hOI cby given that
sa d nppltcntloll WIll be hellld ,t my
oft Ice on the r 1St Monday III May,
1934
fillS ApI tI 3 1934
J E McCROAN OldmolY
DetrOIt M,ch ApI II 16 -Checks to
taltng ,78 650 arc bemg maIled thIS
week to nearly 982 Chevrolet salesmen
all over the UJ1Jted States who quuh
fied for membershIp III the Ohevlolet
100 Cm OIub by lhen automobIle
sales performance III 1933 The an
nouncement \\ us mude today by W 1
Itam E HolIOl genelal sales n anage,
of the Chevlolet Motol Company
.MI )[oller ulso announced the na
tlOnlll oITlcels of the club selectIOn of
whom IS made eacl yeUI on the baSIS
of new CUl sules The on COIS ale
Plesldent G L Cutlat ChIcago 391
CHIS VlcepleHldcnt Vvesly POllY
J)ltt ton Pu 285 now cm s seci etol Y
A H COOPCl Cillcugo 281 new cal s
and t,easu,e, �I SlIott Ilcog!
243 ne\\ COl s All till ee ChlCllgO men
tll e connected "Ith th sume denlel
shIp Nelson Chevlolel Sllles
Bes deB lhe cIIAh owa d of $75 u Id
P8.1 chmcnt sCIoli I OCOI d ng the uward
each membel of the club I ecelves
Chevlolet S gold JOO cal club Pill
whde I epeutol s who nil endy own
the p n 1 ccetvc an a lc.htlOnul d llmond
thm eon fOI evOl y yell I they make lhe
club
A II but 302 of the sal smen now Ie
ce vlllg then nwurds had been mcm
belS befole MI Hollel sa d Neatly
100 \\ele qualtfy ng fOI lhe foulth
tlllle 90 fOI tho fi [th 57 fOI the SIxth
48 iOl tho seventh und 29 for thu
eIghth
S nce Chevlolot hilS led the entll e
IIldUtl y III sllies 101 (lve of the last
seven YOHIS mcmbClshlJ1 III thiS hon
01 lostm IS u coveted distinctIOn
Identl[) mg ItS holdel as a leadel III
the \\otld s gleatest letml .elhng
For Letters of AdmulIstratJUn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s Eugenia Nessmlth hnvmg ap
pltot! fOI pOI monent lettel s of admm
ISt, atlon upon the estate of DOl sey
Ncsslnlth decensed notice 18 he! eby
gIven that saId appltcnlloll WIll be
hem d at my orr,ce On the first Man
dllY m May 1934
Th,s Apili 8 1934
J E McCROAN
FOR \EARS sUPl'onr
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
�11s Eugema Nessnllth havlllg ap
pltod fOI n yelll " SUppOI t fOI helself
and two mmol eh Idlen flom the ea
tate of hel deceased husband DaIsey
Nessl11lth notice IS heleby gl\cn that
sllld appl cat,on WIll be heard llt my
offIce on the fil st Mondu� In May
\931
ThIS AplIl 3 1931
J E McCROAN OldmnlY
FRANCES STEW ART vs J B
STEWART-Pet,llon fOI D,vo,ce­
Bulloch Supel 01 COUlt Aplli 1elm
1934
To the Defendunt J B StewOJ t
The pia ntlff havlJlg filed hel petl
tlon fOI dlVOI ce ngulI1st J B Stewal t
n thiS COUlt Ictlllllnbic to th s tClIl1
of COUlt and It belJlg It ade to appeat
th.t the defendant IS not a I eSldent of
saId county Illld also that I e does not
I es de wlthm the stllte and an oruer
hav ng been rnude £01 sel vice on 111m
by pubhcatlon th s the I efole IS to
notil y you J B Stewlll t to be and
appeal ut the noxt term of Bulloch
SUPet or court to be held on the fourth
Monday m Aplli 1934 then and thele
to answer snl\:) complaInt
Wltnes� the HOIlOJable WILLIAM
WOODRUM Judge of the supenor
court thIS 26th day of February 1934
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
(1mnr4te) Bulloch Supellol Court
PETITION FOn DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy
M,s W W DeLoach Jr udmlJ1JS
tl atl IX of the estate of W W De
Loach Jr deceased hav ng apphed
for dismiSSion from 'Said ndmlmstJ.a
tlon notIce IS hereby gIven that sUld
appl cutlon WIll be heard at my offlc
on lhe first Munday m MllY 1934
ThIS Aplli 3 1931
J E McCROAN 01 dmary
I'EIIIION FOn DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
II B Stl!,nge gum d,an of the pel
sons and pI opel ty of LUCIle FutJelle
COl Iton H Futl elle and Eltzabelh Fu
tJ elle haVIng applted fOl dIsmISSIon
flom sn d gUlHdmnshlp notICe IS
heleby gIven thut saId apphcntlOn
WIll be heald at my offIce on the fitst
Monday m May 1934
rillS Apnl 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmar)
PETITION I OR DlSM ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B J Akllls and J F Akllls ex
ecutols of the ",II of Halllson Akms
deceased havillg apphed £01 dlsmls
51 on from sUld exccutorshlp notice IS
hel eby glvell that s!lld apphcatlOn
WIll be heal d at my offIce On the first
Monday III Mny 1934
Th,s AprIl 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordman
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Emmett Aldel man a'dmJl1Isirator
of the estate of Mrs FannIe Alder
man deceased ha'�ng applted for
dismiSSion from said ndlmnns ..rutlon
notIce IS hOleby gIven that saId ap
phcatlOn ",II be heald at my oft,ce
on thc fil st MonJBY m May 1934
ThIS AplIl 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordman
PE11110N FOR DISMISSION
GEORGI A-Bulloch Counly
Hmton Booth adllllt1!lstlutor of the
estate of MI s M C Clark deceased
hllvlllg apphed for d,s,n,.slon flam
s81d adnlll1lstl utlOn notIce IS hereby
gl en that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
helll d at Illy offlc� on the fi"t Mon
day III MllY 1934
ThIS A pili 8 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmar;
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Mrs R L Cone motored to Savan-I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No_ 213
nuh Tuesday fot the day II G F & A_ 111_ d• • • Ever y 1st and 31 d Tues ay
M C CI t d In Savan- 7 30 P MISS 1111)0 ay VISI e
Ovei Bat nes Funeral Home
nah dur-ing the week end VIEtltmg Brethren Welcome
Fl Ii HOWELL, A F MORRIS,
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week W M Sec
end with hot Pal cnts lJl Millen
• • • Hall y Bt unson spent
Miss Mat y Cobb spent last week Sunday WIth I elatives in ClaxtonMI ,1lHI Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent end m Dubltn WIth her parents,
Sunday at Mette:
1:\
CAREI'UL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
· ..
MISS Helen Hall, of Guyton, was {1 1\1ISS Caro Lane was a visitor 111
visrtor m the cIty Thursday Atlanta last wee." ••
• • • I
Mrs Paul McElveen motored to I L Seligman was a busmess viaitor
Savannah Monday for the day
I
m Atlanta Mond.a� •
· ..
Hilliard Thompson, of Swainsboro, J W Outland spent last week end
was a visitor in the city Monday in Atlnntn WIth friends
· . . . ..
Mr anti MI s Lanme SImmons mo-I MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
��:�d to savann:h. �Onday
on
bUSI-, CI�de,pwa;o::y�o�:; !:d:hr:o:�e: e:1,MISS Lucille Rountree, of Swains- [olned hIS family here for the week
boro, was a visitor In the city during end
•••
the week
• • • I MI anti Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
MISS Elizabeth SOBler, who teaches I Ogeechee, were VISItors In the CIty
at Swainsboro, was at home for
the,'
Satui day
week end
• • •
• • • • MI sPerl y and Mlss VIOla Perry
Miss OltVI8 Tatum, of Metter, WRS VISIted I elatives in Atlanta during the
the guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs 'I' I
week end
J Cobb Jr
•••
Geolge WII!tams and Leloy TySO"
MISS Jessie Woods hns retut'ned to wele bus1l1ess VISitOrs 10 Atlanta dUl­
her home III Sandet sVllle aftel a VISIt IlIlg the week end
to Mrs 'I' E Snllth
I
...
• • • MISS LOlllse Kennedy, of Mettel,
Mr and M,s Alfred Dorman have WIIS the week-end guest of Mr and
as thell- guest her mother, MI s MII- MI s CecIl Kennedy
ler, of Charlesto�,.S. C MI and Mrs Oscar S,mmons and MISS Irene Alden has tetulned from
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons, of Mrs BIll SImmons motoled to Savan- n tour of Geolgla vlsltmg offICIally
Waycross, were guests durtng th" nllh Monday fot the day
the 0 E S cha�t:r�
week of relatives here
• • •
MI and MIS WIllie Branan and IlICI
•••• • • 1\11 and MI s Thomas Tomhn and '":l
Mrs. FI ed GuellY has returned to !tttle daughtel, Jan, spent last week
!tttle son, of ReIdSVIlle, wele week- N EVI�SMITH
h., home III Montezuma aitel a VISIt end In Snvannnh WIth 1 elatlves
end VlsltOla lIT t.he.cl.ty DI and MI S J C NevIl, of Regls-Y Y W A_ MEETINGto MIS Gibson Johnston • • • I'll and MIS If P Jones and sons, tel, announcc the malrlage of then• • • MI nnd MIS BelnRld McDougald
II P JI and .John Egbelt, motoled daughtel, MamIe, to Chatles L Sllllth,
The Lucy McLemOle Y W A Illet
MI and M,s. Devane Watson VIs-I wele week-end guests of lVIl ami MIS of Columbus Ga on AplII 9th Ilt the home of M,ss Theo Belle Wood-
lted hel mother, MI s J R Guy, In AUlo1d Shuptllne III SwulIlsbolO
to Suvunnnh Satuldoay
I
' '
.' . .. cock, on Notth Mum stl eet, Monday
Portnl fOI the w:e.k ;nd M,ss Gladys· P·IO·CtOI spent last MI�ISR�;�I,bel�tft���::�l'��,,�;t �:�t��: The��I,����No�I::e �e�:,!�:t IllIS-' �\�:�";��d, ��:� �a����n�:\::�s,;:���':MI·s. Donald Dean, of Savunnah, wcek end With het pments, Ml and
luntu to spend sevelal days Sionaty society Will meet at the chlllch told the life stolY Q.f MUIY Slessol,
was II guest dlllll1g the week o[ het MIS ]1 A PIOCtOl, at Scmbolo • • • Monday uflelnoon at 4 o'clock All IlllSS10l1DlY to Aftlca, which wus vely
mothCl, MIS J .E. B.owell Mls_ L lr Th:n;l}s:n hat! as gucsts MIS MUlvln McNatt Hnd little son, mcmbels ale lllged to attend lI1tC1estmg and mspllntlOnn1 The
f S b t I I th • • • meeting ndJol ned With a pi ayCl, uftel"IS GIbson Johnston and hm lust Thlllsduy l\Iresdumes Tommlc Ba- 0 • wUlns 010, VISI e( 101 1110 CI,
i I S W E Dekle, dUllng the week ACE HIGH CLUB whIch dehclOus lefreshments wereguest, MIS Fled GUClIY, VISited 111 1<01 and Jane Jones, of Savannah • • • The Ace High bridge club met last setvedBI unswlck dllllllg the week • • • "l'I' II E tt f S I
• • •
, DI and MIS Schofield
and MI nnrl "I Ium 'vele, 0 avunna 1, Thulsday aftClnoon With MISS Catlle
MI alld MI s James Bland, of Col- Ml s F B ThIgpen, of Savannah, spent last week end hete WIth IllS Lee DaVIS as hostess She mVlteti two
umbla, S_ C, ale spend1l1g a few days wete VISItors 111 the cIty Tuesday plllents, Mr an,� �': J B EVelett ftablehs 0lf guests A nestbofMash tLtalus LOOUlnseTAhtlld':ed,alYaIO"fl �t��,:VyeeCkat��S:ge:thiS week With lelatIves hOI e • • • 01 Igl score was won y ISS 0-
• • • Ml and MIS W S Hanner spent MIS Leffiel DeLoach, Mrs. ELise DeLoach Pelfume fol' second was wete jOlllt hostesses at the home of
Mr and M,s R M Monts have 10- last week end 111 Atlanta III attend- Barnes and M,s_ JIm Moote formOO" awat�led to MISS Mall' Altce McDoll- M,ss Altlred at a Imscellaneous show- J. MILLER
turned ftom Atlanta, where they at- allce upon the G E A_ conventIOn patty VISltlllg "� S."v:nnah Thursday gald After the game the hosteas epdophuolanOr"bnrgldMe_'esl�ecKtatThlaelelnbGaSakbert,esl'oaf Shoe and Harness Factory�WbGE��u� ••• M dM R D fSls�e�r�v�eidla�s�wle�e�tlc�o�u�r�sje••••••���•••••••••••••�iPihjoiniej4�OjOi-••�3j3�W���t�M�a�IIl�S�t���t�-* • • MI and MIS S L Moore have rc- r an IS oger aVIS, a a- IIMr and MIS. Guy Wells and lIttle tUI nod flam n VISit to theIr son, S vannuh, were guests durmg the we k
daughter, Ann, have returned from L Moote Jr , III Fort Wayne, Ind of h,s parents, MI and Mrs W D_
Atlanta, where they attended the G • • • DaVIS.
E A conventIOn M,s ° L McLemore left durlllg
the week for JacksonVIlle, Fla, to
VISIt Rev and Mts J S McLemole
Social ano �lub==::::
Elcti \1i tiesMRS R L BHADYEditor
PHONE
263-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Geo: ge Hagan visited friends In
Swainsboro Sunday
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO,
MIS Archie Barrow, of Macon, 15
MISS Martha GIOOVCl, who teaches viaitmg her parents, MI and Mrs J
at Bellville, was at home for the week A DaVIS
end
D B TUI ner, Mtss Marguertte Tur­
ner, M,ss Rebecca Wtlson and Mrs
Anllle Byrd Mobley motored to At­
lanta fOI the week end
M,ss Alhe Blanche Donehoo, of
Hollywood and Miami, Fla, has nr­
lived fOI n VISit to Dr and Mrs J
· ..
Mrs R F Lestet left durmg the
week for Atlanta to spend a few dRYS
WIth het daughter, MI s Barron Sew­
ellMI and M,s S Katsman, Mrs F
Ward, MISS Evelyn Watd and Henry
Karsman, of Savannah, spent Sunday
WIth MI and M,s L Sehgman and
famIly
· ..
MI and MIS Bernard McDollgald
and MISS Mat y Altee McDougald VIS­
tted for sevel al days dUring the weok
111 Atlanta as guests of M,ss Kate
McDougald
days
· ..
MI S Olltff Evelett and httle son 01 e
spenulIlg the week With her PUI ent:)
DI and MI s R D Jones, at ReIds­
Ville
· ..
D N Ball on, B L SmIth, J E
Calluth and Robel t Donaldson form­
ed a POlty Illotollng to Atlanta dut­
tng the week end to attend the G E
A convention
J Gordon Carr has returned to h,.
home III Ashevtlle, N C, after spend­
lIlg a few days Wltll bls mother, Mr�
I R R Cal r, and other relat,ves
I Ml and Mrs �u:vt·ence Lockllll ami
son, Bobby, have letulned to then
home. m Chicago nfter spending some
time WIth hel parents, Dl and Mlos
R J H DeLoach
W'en I heres er
edjecated pusson talkm'
'bout "Gastonomick
Plcssur" ••• rite er
way I 'lows deys ben
eatin' at
I
· . ·
MI and MIS WIlham Evelett, who
h,1\'e been III Atlanta for the past sev-
I
eral weeks while Mr Williams was
completmg hiS course 111 pharmacy,
I
have I otUl ned home
· ..
MIS Anme Hatcher and Mastel OI-
I ney and MISS Mat tha B,own spentthe week end 111 Savannah With Mrs
I Lucille Blown, who at plesent IS em-
I ployed by th<1
J C Penny Co
· ..
I
MISS Cecile Blannen has 1 eturned
to Athens to 1 e�ume hr.l studies at
the Umverslty of Geotgla after hav­
I mg spent the week end at hQme and
m attend�lnce upon a house party at
Shellman's Bluff_
TEA. POT GRILL
44 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga
· ..
Rev and MI S A E Spence: spent
s.-velal days during the week III Sa-
vannnh
· ..
MISS Lucile Rountree, of Swains­
boro, was a VISltOJ In the city during
the week
· ..
1111 and Mrs Roy Gleen left Tues­
day fot Valdosta to spend several
days on busmess.
Mts Hemy Cone IS spendlllg some
tllne 1Il Savannah With hoI' sistm,
MIS Malvm O'Neal
• ••
Mrs W. C Lamer, of Pembroke,
IS spendlllg a few days th,s week WIth
het palents, MI and Mts D P Av­
Clltt Sr
· ..
• ••
M,ss Ftances Pal ker spent la�t
week end III Macon as the guest of
MISS MalY Clouse, a student at Wes­
leyan College_
DatIl' C,ouse has letutned ftolll
KIssllllmee, Fin, whele he hus been
spendmg sevelal months With hiS SIS­
tel, MIS Jlmps Jones
· ..
John WIllcox Jomed M,s WIllcox
and thell daughtet, MIS Allen M,­
kell, In Eastman last week end to at­
tend the funtral of Mrs_ WIllcox's
SIster, MISS MattIe Clat k
!lIr and Mrs H D Andelson mo­
tored to Macon Fuday for the day
and were accompamed home by theIr
daughters, M,sses Martha Kate and
Carol Anderson, fot the week end
Mrs Devane Watson, Mls Relnald
McDougald, Mrs Catey M.al tm, Mrs
JulIUS Rogers and Misses Can Ie Lee
DaVIS and Mal y Altce - McDougald
formed a pat ty motOl mg to Savan­
nah rlUi mg the week
MIsses Fay Foy and Gladys Thayel
wei e In Savannah Thm selay to play
at the JunIOr day of Georgia Fedel a­
tlOn of MUSIC Club They weI e ac­
compontc(L by theu mothers, MIs In­
man Foy and Mrs J M Thayel, and
t.hell mUSIc teacher, Mrs Veldle HiI­
Itald
Misses Martha and Helen Parket
had as then guests dUl lUg the week
their aunt, Mrs. Cadet 1y, of Macon
They acompamed her to Savannah
Saturday for the day, whel ethel'
we�.:! Jomed by then father, Congl ess­
mEln Homer C Parkel, from Wash­
mgton.
JOHN l'tI_ l'HAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed Thursday afternoon by
Mrs J R_ Vansant at her home on
Zetterower avenue A profuaion of
garden flowers were tastefully ar­
ranged about the - room m which her
guests were assembled for sewmg
Late III the afternoon d_ty party
refr eshments wei e served
bridal wreath, dogwood and llllies
graced the spacious living room and
dining loom which were thrown to­
gether for the occasion Misses Julia
Mae Aldred anti MIldred Ray Set ved
punch from a bowl embedded m B
profuaion of fet nand bridal wreath.
MISS NIta Belle Woods presided over
the brtde's book The brtde-elect was
the recipient of many beautiful and
useful gIfts The hostesses, asaisted
by Mrs, B A Aldred and MISS Grace
Aldred, served a dainty Ice COUI se cat­
rymg out their color scheme of green
and white
lilt. and Mrs Irwin Newman and
Ml and MIS Homer McElveen, of
Stilson, VISIted Mr and Mrs. Dave
Pate Sunday
•
MRS_ BURCK HALTER PRESIDENT
(From Lakeland, Pla., Newspaper)
Mrs C A Burckhalter was elected
president of the DIXIeland Pal ent­
Teacher aasoclation yesterday after­
noon to succeed Mrs Ludd M Spivey
(Mrs Burckhalter IS a former lest­
dent of Statesboro, being known as
MISS Lula WatCls, daughter of Mrs
W H Waters)
BRIDGE I'OR VISITOR
Mrs T E Smith entertained very
dehghtfully WOOnesday aftetnoon
guests for five tables of blldge as a
comphment to her attrncttve VISltOl,
M,ss JessIe Woods, of Sandersville
Dogwood, VOl bena and pansies were
tastefully al ranged, glVlng added
chatm to the looms Mrs J P Foy
made hIgh schole and MI s 1'1 ank
SUlltnOnS second Each lecelved cmds
A measUi mg set for cut puze went
to M,s Waldo Floyd, and dalllty
handkClchtefs were her gift to the
honor guest. After the game the
hostess served a salad COUI se WIth
Iced tea
...
lIf,s AqUIlla Walnock, MISS Ora
Flanklm, MISS Blanche Ande(son
and MISS Kathleen Harmon, of Brook­
let, and MIS Lee F Ande1son VISited
Magnolta Galdens and Charleston
last week end
...
.
AI'TERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Roy Green enter tamed very
deltghtfully FrIday aftetnoon at hel
home on South Mam Stl eet guests for
seven tables of brIdge A pretty ar­
rangement of garden flowers gave
charm to her looms High score PrIZC
was won by Mrs Hmton Booth Oth­
er pllzes wel'e also awarded After
the game the hostess selved a salad
caul se With tea
lilt and Mrs J M Patrtck, of Jack­
sonVIlle, M,s BUtkett an,1 chlldten,
Ozwayne, Robert and Mattha, and
MI s Ruth PatrIck and son, Tommie,
of Mtarnl, Fla, were guests dUllllg
the week of MI and Mrs F 'I' La-
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
thOil! comty worn
ihoes 01 yOUI, Don I throw
em away Bnng them an
Thelll look tike new 1001
belter and wear even bettef
than new We ,e proud 01
our wcrk and you 11 like
our JlerVlce-and t}". �nce
We're Enthusiastic and You'll
Be, Too, When You See How
Style and Value Meet in Our
and SuitsDresses
SILK DRESSES
You'll recognize these values
the minute you see them be­
cause every dress-is brand new
and styled as carefully as
dresses of much higher prices_
They are just full of details
that you will like and appre­
ciate. You can readily see
that they are fashioned with
an eye for both beauty and
practicality_ We offer you­
beautiful colors - distinctive
styling-slim hips - slender
waistlines-and fabrics in a
price range to suit every
pocketbook.
$3.95 to $19.95
MEN'S SUITS
Here you will find a suit that
will take a press and hold it.
Wear them every day and you
will be assured of a smart
looking SUIt, one that fits well
and is correctly styled. Our
stock of popular colors and
weaves is complete and we are
able to fit you in Belted Backs,
Swing-Back styles, double­
breasted models, patch pock­
ets-with many other fea­
tures that are included lin
these new Spring suits.
$4.95 to $29.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALI'l'Y AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
-
\
IIULLocn COUNTY-
I HE HEART OF' GEOHGIA.
"WHEt.:>: NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESB01'tO EAGLE)
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THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
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DOLLAR AND CENTS I "{Q ·1· St .,. sboro' 'D t·S T7.TgedCmCUIT LAWYERSVALUE OF COLLEGE .ouy-t -tn- ale II rrogram
__U_4_ IN MEETING HERE
LEGION HAS TICKET MERCHANTS AND OTHERS ARE UNITING FARMERS
.
RECEIVE
SELLING CONTEST IN A COUNTY-WmEEFFORT TO TOBACCO CHECKS
KEEP MONEY AT HOME
AUTHENTIC FIGURES REVEAL
THAT EACH STUDENT SPENDS
LOCALLY. $6_08 PER MONTH_
Durmg the month of February 85
students at S_ G. T C kept datil' rec­
ords of the money they spent in States­
boro and on the college campus, not
including board and tuition In the
last week of January each student was
given nn expenditure sheet and was
asked to keep a I ecord of expenditures
and was to I etur n the sheet at the end
of the month A total of eighty-five
sheets wet e I etui ned from boarding
students and tlllrteen ftom day stu­
dents Flom the IcsultR It was found
thut the students spent on an average
$608 for the month of February_ Us­
tng this as 11 baSIS for tabulatIOn, the
student body of 460 stutlents spend.
$2,736 pel' month_ The enrollment at
the college for ten and a half months,
includmg regular term and the first
81X we6ks of Bummer school, Will av­
m-age 450 The students of S G_ T C
opend $28,728 yearly m the cIty of
Statesboro and on the college campus
The $608 was spent m the follow-
•
1ng manner.
Where spent
Drug stOles
Ind grocery stores
Chnm grocery stoles
lO-cent stotes
•
Clothmg StOI es
CampuS' stores
Pressmg clubs
Laundry
Barber shops
DentIsts
Doctors
MotIOn pIctures
Pal ties
Pool loom
Eat1l1g places
Each Total
$ 53 $23800
24 10800
_07 - 3160
_69 26650
212 95400
56 26200
34 15300
44 19800
22 9900
12 6400
05 2250
44 19800
_11 4950
01 450
24 10800
$6 08 $2736 00
• • • IIlrs A J FI ankhn spent Sunday
MI' and Mlsr W S Preetonus mo- with MI and MI s Wesley Mmcey at
tOI ed to Augusta Tuesday for the Brooklet
day
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormICk and
Mr 'and MI s H H Cowart spent Mrs Hari y BI unson motored to Sa­
last week end m Columbia, S C, WIth vannah Thursday for the day
friends •••
Revival Services
At Baptist Church
Dl Broadus E Jones, pastor of the
FII st BaptIst church, Cedartown, Ga_,
will be the preachet m the levival
meetmg at the Statesboto BaptIst
ehUlch begmnmg next Sunday_ Dr
Jones has a WIde reputlltlon for his
genml approach to the task of reach­
ing folk. People who know hIm m
thIS secbon of the state are already
planning to hear hIS setles of mes­
sages
The musIc WIll be under the dtrec­
tion of the chOIr, WIth Pmce H. Pres­
ton as leader_ There WIll be a large
chorus of children whIch will meet
and smg the choruses and song.
willch YOllng people especmlly bnJOY
The Bapbst church extends a eor­
,1101 lIlVltatton to all to attend every
8el'VlCC Prayer meetIngs arc being
hold thl8 week In various bomes in
the cIty each evemng at 8 o'clock_
Call the offIce of Prmce H. Preston
Jr fOI any IIlf?' matlOn about these
:praym services
Registration Board
Completing its Work
The board of reglstrar!l IS employed
durmg the present week til preparmg
the regIstration hsts of the county for
use 1n the fall electlOns_ TheIr work
wlll be completed on May 5th, after
which tllne no audItIOns to the reglS­
tratlOn ltsts WIll be permItted Those
who neglect to pay theIr poll taxes be­
lore that date WIll not be ehglble to
vote m the electIOns of the year.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questiona look
on page 5 )
1_ Why dId the Umtcd States sen­
ate turn the management of the 11el)­
burn Act, that had passed III the
hOllse, over to B R. ("PItchfork
Ben") TIllman, Umte,1 States senatot
Irom Soutlj Curolllla?
2. What plesJdent sUld) "'rhe pres­
Idency 18 an office III whICh a man
must put on hiS war paint 1"
3 What was the vote of the senate
on the ratlficatlOn of the Treaty of
Vet sallies?
4 Who were 'VtJson's colleague:)
at PUliS?
5 What IS conSidered onc of the
greatest wnr pictures ever pamted"
6 Who were the fll st three Amel­
lcun sold,e, lolled III the World War I
7 When and whet e dId the KalBer
and Crown Prlllce Sign letters of (lb­
(bcatlon and renUllcmtlon to the Get­
man throne �
8_ What was the estimated weIght
of ammumtlOn used 111 the Meuse­
A rgonne drive?
\) What battle of the C,vll War dld
the Meuse-Agonne resemble?
10_ What was Generql Foch's 10-
�omc estimate of the American '801-
dlere?
I'OUR LOCAL YOUNG WOMEN IN
CONTEST FOR CASH PRIZES
FOR SALE OF TICKETS
The local Legion post has meugur­
ated a contest in selling ticket. for ItS
big dance and floor show to be held 111
the Statesboro armory on May 18th
Cash prrees as follows have been of­
fel ed to the young ladles sellmg the
greatest number of bcket For first
ptlze, $20; second, $10; thtrd, $5 Any
contestant not recelvmg one of these
cash' prtze. wtll receIve $1 for each
twenty tIckets soltl
In order to equahze the contest so
that each contestant will have about
the same chance of wmnmg, only four
gIrls WIll be entered from Statesboro
and one from each of the other towns
Wlthm fifty or sIxty nules of State.­
boro The following young ladles of
Statesboro have entered the contest.
MIsses Evelyn Mathews, Hennettn
Moore, LOUIse AddIson and Irma Au­
try_ Metter WIll be tepresented by
MISS LOUIse Kennedy; Swamsboro by
MISS Dorothy Thompson; LOutSVllle
by MISS EVil Mue Whigham; Waynes­
boro by Mrs_ Ben Hyers, and MIllen
by M,ss Mary Riddles_ Contestant.
from other nearby towns have not
yet been secured, but w1l1 be announc­
ed next week
Bates Lovett and Capt_ Louts H_
Thompson have ml\(le tnps to all of
the towns named above and report a
great amount of interest m the dance
lS betng shown Flam present Indlcu­
tlons StatesbOlo WIll have a great
many out of town V1sltors on May 18
MEMORIAL DAY IS
BEING OBSERVED
SUltable exercises lfl observance of
Memorial Day were held at the Bap­
tIst church at 11 o'clock thlS mornmg
under auspIces of the U D C_ chap­
ter_ Hon WIlham Woodrum, of M11-
len, gave an adtJrc88 In appreCiatIOn
of the Confederate dead; Dr_ Wtlham
R. Dancey, of Savannah, commander
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans,
spoke on the Importance of that or­
gamzatlon, and M,s_ Juhan C Lane
paId a beautIful tnbute to the cause
of the Confederacy MUSICal num­
bers completed the proglom_ Follow­
Ing thc exerCiSCS n lunchon was serv­
ed at the Nile Coffee Shop
WOMAN'S CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
The annual meetlllg of the States­
boro Woman'. Club was held at the
club room Thursday aftet noon, Aptll
19th DlIrmg the busllless sessIon 111-
tel esting reports of the year's work
were gwen by each officer and com­
mIttee chaIrman. Then followed the
preSident's message III which was
given a summary of the work, whICh
showed that much has been accom­
phshed and many undertakmgs of
nnportance are III process of achelve­
ment (ThIS message was handed III
too late for th,s tssue; WIll be pub­
"shed next week) An lmportant fea­
t.ure of the bU811lcs8 sessIOn was the
election of offtcers for the year 1934-
1935, as follows
PreSIdent, Mrs_ W GRames; ht
vIce-presIdent, Mr!I W D McGauley;
2nd vice-president, Mrs R L Conc,
recordlllg SCCI etar,y, Mrs. MaXie E
Grtmesj cnrrespond1l1g secletnty, Mr�
Wilton }Iodrres; trcasurm, Mrs B A
Deal; press reporter, Mrs Grady K
Jolmston; pur]mmcntarlUn, Mt s A
J Mooney Committee chfUrmen
Plogram, MIs Zack Hen'dersoll and
Mrs Percy Avelltt; educatIOn, MIS
A1fled Dorman, Citizenship, Mrs
Howell Cone, fine arts, Mrs Roy Bea­
ver, public wc1furQ, MISS EUllIce Les­
ter, Illembelshlp, Mrs Jack Blttch
Ilnd Mrs. Dell Anderson, benevolence,
Mrs George Wliitams and Mrs Jas
A Brunan, ways and means, MI,s
CCCII W Brannen and MI s Harvey
D Branncn; soclUl, Mrs F D !rhaci<­
ston, garden, Mrs S C. GIUOVCl
RCHOlutlOllfi lux pi easing regret at
the departure nf Presl(lent and .Mri;
Guy Wells from S G T C were ad­
opted
Pan-Amerlcamsm waa the thcme
for the program M,ss Hester New-
CONDITIONS CAN BE IMP�OVED IF A RIGID LIVE-AT
HOME POLICY IS PURSUED DURING 1934.-nEVERY
ONE HAS PART TO PLAY IN THIS MOVEMENT
(By D_ W_ CROUCH)
The Bulloch Times, together With progressive merchants and
business men of Statesoro, are sponaormg this BUY-IT-IN­
STATESBORO program becauBe it is earnestly felt that every Cit­
izen will be benefited if a rigid Ii�e-at-home pohcy is pursued_
It IB hard to estimate the enormous sums of cash money that are
leaving Bulloch county monthly. I Suttice it to say, such sums leav­
JOg Bulloch county only serve to further impoverish this section_
Of c-ourse it is impossible to "stop aU the leaks." But there are
Sunday Schoo. Rally
At Emit Grove Church
Followtng IS the program of the
Sunday school rally of the Second
District to be held at Emtt Grove
church, Sunday, May 6, at 2 30 pm:
Devottonal-Rev_ Wm KItchen
glve a report.
Methods of Lesson PresentatIOn'::'
Mrs_ A E Woodward_
'
Adjourn
The ancestor of the modern hOr!le
was a four-toed creature about as bIg
as a house cat_ And the ancestor of
the modern automobtle was not much
bIgger than that, Clther (ContmuOO on page 3)
FARM LOAN BONDS BLITCH DISTRICT
SELL ABOVE PAR VOTES FOR FENCES
I'ORM ORGANIZAT,lON AFTBR
EVENING OF HILARITY A.T
JAECKEL HOTEL_
Followmg an evemng of hilarity
EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS and good fellowahip, members of the
PAID TO GROWERS IN BUL- bar from the four counties compri ....LOCH DURING THE WEEK_
ing the Ogeechee judicial ctrcuit-­
Bulloch county tobacco growers are Bulloch, Effmgham, Jenkins anel
NEW PROSPECTS
FOR LEGISLATURE
WIth tho final regiBtratton day
drawmg ncarer, mterest in the elec­
bon of legIslators Increases Dunllg
the week half a dq�en or more new
prospects have come to hght, mClud­
mg J II McElveen and L_ O. Rush­
Ing, of Register, Remer Warnack, of
Brooklet, and WIllis W,UtamS, of StIl­
son. Mr. McElveen ran two years
ago; Mr. Warnock and Mr. Rushin,�
were both dIscussed then and hlive
been recogmzed a'S leaders ID the com­
mumty for many year8. Mr. Wtl­
hams, who lIves ncat Leefield, is not
entIrely a stranger, havmg been born
and reared m the county_ For many
years he lived tn Savannah, but ha.
been back m Bulloch for the past ten
or twelve years_ He will probably
HIGH RATE 01' INTEREST IS IN- AFTER NINE YEARS STOCK LAW make formal announcement at an ear-
DUCEMENT FOR INVESTORS IS KNOCKED OUT BY SUB- Iy date
TO BUY THE BONDS_ STANTIAI. MAJORITY_
By a vote of 223 to 158 cows and
hogs won out at the polls m the
Blttch d,str,ct Saturday.
That, at leaBt, was the vote by
whIch the no-fence law was aboltshetl
MI s Gllbet t COile has as her guest
her mother, Mrs Clalence Ruff, who
• • • has lecently I etul ned flom a tour of
Mr and M,s Jultan Blooks leIt the West
dUllng tho week for Brullswlck a""
St. SImons Islantl to spend several
M,s Waltel BlOwn, M,s E G C,O-
E DOllehoo maltle, MIS GlIS Wltchet and Mls_
I
• · . Joe Fletchet spent sevClal days dUl-
• • • Misses Mal tha Kate and CSlol An. IIlg the week 111 Macon on bUSiness
Ml and MIS Z S Hendelson and Idmson have letulned to Wesleyan MI and MIS
•
..; ·L Downs, MISSlittle son, Gene, have leturned flom College aftcr havlllg spent the week Mamie Veazey and MISS EltzubethAtlanta, whele they spent last weel< end at home
••• Donovan formed u pal ty motol mg toEmoute they attended the funeral of
MI and Mts Sherman, of Jesup, Atlanta last week to attend the G EMts Henderson's aunt, MISS Mattie
were weck-end guests of hel palent�, A conventionClalk, 111 Eastm:l� • MI and MIS Lev Mal till, at the
MI and Mts Lee Snedecor ami Jaeckel Hotel
I •••Horace Woods, of Savannah, spent Ml and Mrs Harvey D BrannenSunday III the Ctty and were aCCOIll-
had as theIr glletss Tuesday Mr andpamed home by Mrs Woods, who has
Mrs Hunter Wynn and Mrs Stellabeen Vlsltmg her parents, Mr and
W II f S hMrs W D DaVls, for several weeks I lams, 0 a:a�n:
IIIr and Mrs L L Hall, who have
been living m Fernandina and Jack­
sonville for the past twelve years,
• • •
have returned to make their home 111
Mtss Margnret, Kennedy, who IS Statesboro
teaching at Collins , was at,home for
the week end
now recervmg their 20 per cent
equalization payments and rental on
the land being kept out of tobacco
productlon m 1934_ Approximately
$80,000 of such money will be m the
hands of the." tobacco producers
wlthm a few days_
The farmers of th,s county signed
the tobacco contracts With one Rlm
m vlew-thut of bettermg the SItua­
tIOn concernmg the patlty price of
the tobacco produced_ IndIcations
are, from the reports conllng tnto the
scores of other cracks in our economic wall; little leaks that every county farm agent's olltce, that mo.t
one of us have made and which -t is now up to us to stop. You 10f these co-operators intend to ..eeJI1ay say to yourself: HOh, I don't spend but very little money that the contract i. carrted out m
" - - - every detail It seems that mostaway from home_ But even that little multlphed by what other!! every contract sIgner has appomtcdlike yourself are spending, amounts to an enormous sum monthly. hImself as a commtttee of one to help
Automobiles, paved roads and an unprecedented, mad deSire to further thIS co-operat,ve move to re­
"keep up with the Joneses" IS partly responslble_ It has shpped up store tobacc() prIces to a pa_rtty value_
on us and ItS mighty hard to tear loose_ Now-a-days It's so easy Tthletfaet that conthrBct sl,gntersfrcanno e non�8lgner ave p a 8 omto get into an automobile, journ�y to a distant city, make your hIS bed seems to be the part of the
purchases and get back before dark contract that several produeers have
You call It HrccreatiOn;" you say you overlooked. In no case has a report
are entitled to some pleasure and en- come In on excess acreage above con­
Joyment a. you go along through tract bemg planted_ These farmers
hfe_ wanted a better prIce for theIr to­
The chances are, when you shopped bacco and mtend to see that they
m another cIty you could have pur- get It
chased the same ttem from a local
merchant. Furthermore, you could
Usmg the Standard of Excellence have saved several hundred dollars;
for SCrtptUl 01 Ends-Rev L_ L Day_ not on the merchandIse purchased,
The Teachet and His Work-Leroy perhaps, but consltlermg weat and
Cowart. tear on your car, gasoline and sundry
SpeCial musIC other thlllgs It may be "recreatIOn"
Roll cnll of Suntlay schools and to spend money away from home, but
tJ; W11l cost you fin{lncml mdependence
in -tho long run. lIt will deplete Bul­
loch county's supply of money, and It
stands to reason that the more money
we have m the county, the better are
our chances 8S mdlvlduals for gettmg
some of It_
Folks, thiS IS a tlme of serious
S D. GroovCl, secretary-treasurer
of the Bulloch county na$ioJlal farm
loan nssocmtioll, 01 Statel!Jboro, re­
cently recClvOO word from' the g.ove.­
nor of the Farm Credit Admmlscya­
tlOn, Wm I Myers, telling hIm of the
I
and the old fence la,:, was restored
ready reception whIch farmers and It was a ho� electIOn, and the re­
theu- cred,tors are gtvmg to the bonds, .ult was not accepted wlthoat some
of the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor-I resentment by the advocate. of tho
porntlOn whIch are now bemg tender- no-Ie,/ce law Advocates of fences
ed by the Federal Land Bank of Co-I expressed assurance from the verylumbm )1l place of casQ III settlement out�et that they would wtn at the
of falmers' debts polls, and the no-fence advocates were
"These bonds have been selllllg m equ'l"Y, certalll that they would Will
the large markets at a httle above Advocate. of both SIdes spent con­
par, mdlcatmg a ready market for sJde�b)e energy In br10gtng out a
them Just a week after the bank .. full rote, and the resuits showB the
began uSlllg bonds m.tead of cash, larg,est vote pOSSIbly ever cast on
the first bonds to be ..old on the New an:.: Isaue III t'he d,stTlct For a day
York market were purchaoed at'100'l!. or �,,;� I\-nJp .the electIOn leaders of
We antICIpated these bonds, which' the. Jlo-f,ence hldll senously conSIdered
bear 3]� per cent lntere8t per annum, a �,qpt��, but' lt was found that It
would sell at par or above at the time 1S nO ellsy mntter to contest an elec­
we set the IIlterest rate, for govern- tlon of that kind Charges were m­
ment bonds matlmng In 1941, beanng tlm�teq that Irregular votmg was
the same rate were .elhng above done on eacn SIde, and It 100j<ed hke
pm
" excitement. was about to sproad But.
Mr Myers pOlllted out that these
I
the mnter I",. been ,Iropped Under
bonds wele not only ex.mllt from 10- the Iiny lt WIll be twelve months be­
cal, state and federal taxatIOn WIth fore another electIOn can be held on
the exceptIOn of surtaxes, lnhentnnce the �nbJect ]n the meantIme hogo
and glfl taxes, but that they are as l,m,1 cattle WIll legally be permItted
readily salable as government secnn- (to rnn ut lalge UI}on the range In the
ttes He satd they nrc bemg quoterl Blttclt dlStTlCt
m the metlopohtan papers, but If such I No other ,h.tTlcL 111 Bulloch county
quotation/) urc not aVUllab1e reathly
I
has ever bccn able Lo adopt the no­
to fal mel s that they W11l be gIven fence law_ SlIlce It was voted m
the quotatIOns If they Wlll WTlte to by the Bhtch dIstrIct nme years ago,
the federal land bank of theIr d,.tr,Ct other d,stTlcts have from tIme to tIme
-=============== I held electIOns on the queation, but no­
ton talked most IIlterest,mgly <IIld ,Ie-I fence hUll lnvarlObly lost In the
hghtflllly on tillS subject I Bhteh d'StfiCt It has been saId that
Two saxophone 8010<1 were played I ltttle or no attention hns been paId
by Shelby Mom-oc, of S G T C_ I to Its observance The gates have
Assamply smgmg was """eted by heen kept UJl Irregularly ami stock
Mrs. Z S Hcndcrsonl Illas been permitted to Tun at large
Ifhe members of the socml rom- I from other dlsclc!., All th ha..
mlttee were hosteRseM durmg the Ro-I cnuacd more or les8 dH:lsatlsfaction,cta' hour and served uehgbtful re-I
and repeal of thc law has been the
freshments. • final outcome_
-- -
Bulloch superIOr court convened III
Aprtl term Monday morlllng and IS
III seSSIon at th,s tlme_ The first
three days were gIven over to the May ha� been designated as spring
tnal of CIvil matters_ Today the crlm- drlYe month in the Sunday schools of
mal docket 18 bemg trled_
the Ogeechee River Sunday SchoolAmong thc lmportant Civil cases
dlsposed of two "lIYerp more or Jess ConvcntIon. Dan Groover, preSident
stubbornly fought_ Walter Wtlhanls of the conventIOn, is leadmg the Sun­
asked for $2,50P damages from tlte day schools In th,s dr,ve for renewed
Coca Cola Botthng Company for dam- lIltercst and greater attendance_
ages nlleged to have been receIved The prob'Tam to be rendered by the
f,om BwallowlIlg a fragment of glass vallous Sunday schools IS as follow",
III dnnklllg a cOCa cola He lost the The fliRt Sunday, May 6th, IS "Get
case Mrs Georg.. Blitch Brett sued RIght Day," WIth James 5 16 as the
tho Umted 5c to $5 Stores for double ScrlptUtc basls
rent f01 haVing rcmallled over ttnle 111 The second Sunday, May 13th, is
a store whIch belonged to her She "Mothet s' Day," WIth II TImothy 1.5
won n verdict as the SCl'lpture baSIS.
Anothel Important development of The thml Sunday, May 20th, is
the term was the arrest of H. VR<1 "Chlldten's Day," Wlth Matthew 9-14
Buren, colol cd doctor, upon un mdlct- as thc Scllptlll e baSIS
.
ment charglllg seductlOn and the
fil-,
The fourth Sunday, May 27th, '.
mg of a $10,000 damage smt agamKt "Family Day," wlth Revelatlol):
hlln by a colored nUlse 11l Atlanta 22 17 8B the Scnpture b,s,s
She alleges that he promIsed to mar ReahzlIlg the tremendous Impor­
ry her and that later he married an- tuncc of the Sunday school m the hfe
other woman_ Dr. VanBuren gave of the people of thIS vicimty, the
bonrl and was Immedmtely ;released. leaderB of this movement hope that
a great deal of mterest may bo
aToused and that our schools may btl
more effectIve and that the chorche"
may profit much by careying out tlJia
program.
_V
Local Ladies Will
Broadcast Tonight
By mVltation of WTOC a delegll­
tlon of ladles from Statesboro WIll
broadcast tomght over that statIOn In
Savannah at 8 30 a Memrial Day pro­
gram Mrs_ Juhan C. Lane will de­
liver n eulogy to the Confederate
dead and MISS Marguerite. Turner
WIll gIve a readlllg Other laules WIll
give JnUfHcnl TendltlOns
Superior Court In
Session During Week
Mllshrooms come up over mght
anti to the fellow lookmg for a park­
mg ph' e It BeQDl8 that fire plugs
do too_
Scteven-formed a circuit bar 88soci­
ation here Monday night Eight out­
of-town town attorneys and twenty
from Bulloch county were present at
the orgamzatlon meetmg, whIch wa.
held at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Present 8S spectal guests were
Judge A_ B. Lovett and Hon_ Beach
Edwards Savannah, Jutlge Harley F.
Lawson, preSIdent of the Georgia Bar
ASSOCIatIOn, and Hon. John J_ Blouut.
Hawkmsvllla; Judge U V. Whipple,
Cordele; Judge Henry J_ McIntyre,
Judge court of appeala, Atlanta, and
J: Corner Trapnell, Metter_
Judge Lovett, Judge McIntyre and
Judge Whipple were each called upon
for speeches anti responded wtth helJl­
ful words. Judge Lovett wao spokes­
man In behalf of the movement to
form a CIrCUit bar ASSOCiation, and
Bpoke at length on the need for sucb
an orgamzaUon_ Judge Whipple waa
chle! 8peaker of the evenmg, and
made a happy hIt WIth the guests
present at the dinner_
Members of the Bulloch county bar
present were Remer Proctor and B.
H_ Ramsey, prestdent and secretary
respectIvely of the Bulloch county bar
aSSOCiatIOn; Leroy Cowart, G. S.
Johnston, A_ M_ Deal, J L Renfroe.
H IIlton Booth, J J E_ Anderson, W.
G_ Neville, Fred T_ Lanier, Lmton G.
Lamer, R Lee Moore, J_ M_ Murph"
George M Johnston, Ptlnce H_ Pre,­
ton JI_, J C Groover, L S Tomlin­
son, P_ W_ Martin, W_ P_ Ivey aJlll
Harry S Akllls
From Jenkins county-William
Woodrum, G_ Clytie Dekle, D_ A.
Bragg ana L_ F_ Strickland_
Screven-J_ Henry Howard, Jim
Paul Evans and George M HIU_
Effmgham-J_ Walton Usher Jr.
and Z_ Vance DaBher.
In the formation of the CIrcuit bar
association Judge T_ J_ Evans, Syl­
vams, was elected president; R. Lee
Moore, Statesboro, first Vlce·pres­
Ident; Z Vance Dasher, Springfield,
secretary-treasurer; Grady Weathers,
Mtllen, and Leroy Cowart, State.boro,
members of the executive commtttee.
The president was empowered to
designate a committee to draft by­
laws, rules and regulations for the
'aSSOCIatIOn, whIch are to be submit­
ted at a second meeting to be held at
Sylvama on th£ evenmg of Monday,
May 3rd, at 9 o'clock. To this meet­
tng all the attorney. from tbe four
countIes of th'; circuit are invited.
By a survey of the counties it was
aseertamed that fltty-four attorney.
are embraced in the torritory com­
prtSlng the mrcUlt.
OGEECHEE RIVER
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
CAMPAIGN OF SI'ECIAL ACTIVI­
TIES EACH SUNDAY DURING
MONTH 01' MAY_
